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—The jury h w brought ia a verdict of ffuUty in the case of Prendergast, the assasflin of Carter Harrison,
Mayor of Chicago at the time of hiH
death, and fixed the penalty at death
by hanging. An effort was made to
prove him insane. But even if be ia,
such species of insanity is too dangerous to be left free. The sponer
Buch murderous cranks are put out
of the way, after they have bean
shown to be of a murderous disposition, the better for society.
—Hon. W m . E. Gladstone, Premier
of England, celebrated hisSith birthday on December 29th, having been
born December 29,180!). He received
many telegrams of congratulation,
but spent the day in his study and in
attending to his usual duties. The
spectacle of this man at the age of Si
standing at the head of one of the
greatest governmenta in the world
and directing its affairs is certainly a
grand one. B u t grander than either
his physical strength or his intellectual ability is his humble acknowledgment of the Lord Jeaus Christ as
his Savior and Lord. Is religion " a
matter for old women and children f "
Look at Gladatonel Nay, it is the
ahallowpates who refuse to believe
in the Christian religion. The men
of Strongest intellect in the civilized
world are humble followers of the
Lord Jesus Christ.
—A strange story comes from New
York about Blind Tom. It stetes
that he was thought to have been
killed in the Johnstown disaster sev*
eral years ago, and that there is now
a marble tablet to mark his grave and
to tell the date and fact of his death.
But the story goes on to say that iistead of being dead he is now confined a prisoner in a four-stoiy brownstone front tenement house on 22ad
Street, New York City, kept there by
the wife of bis former master to prevent his mothet or other friends from
finding him a n d claiming him.
The
Virginia courts have decided that he
ia entitled to • portion of hie urnings, and have ^ v e n judgment for
<70,000. But he ia too much of an
i^ot to aaaert his own rights, and as
his friends ouinot get possilssion of
Um the judgment has not been
Mtisfied. Suoh is the story. W e give
it for what it is worth.
- T h e Standard
asys that " o n e
gratifying oaicome of ^ e Columbian
Bxpoaition kem
a Memorial ac*
dressed to l e v ^ g goi#>oaients
the WOTld a n d signi^ by Commia•unten of lotty dilTerant nations lep*
x ^ t e d in t h e exposition, s s l d ^
that anangements m«y be entaied
into for )«niilaatiiig all inteomatiooal diapntM bjr methods of arbi-
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tration. It proposes that engagements
tothiseffect beguaranteed by treaties
on the part of the several nationalities." TheremaybediOieultiesinthe
way of the adoption of this plan, but
we believe that it will come to be the
only mode of settling disputes between nations, as was tlie case in the
difficulty between the United States
and Great Britain in the Behring Sea
troubles. This plan of international
arbitration of all disputes is the only
one consistent with a civilized and
Christain nation and will go far towards ushering in the full reign of
him who is the " Prince of Peace."
—Prof. B. L. Gamer has recently
returned to London from a journey
to the wildfl of Africa which was undertaken by h i m for the purpose of
studying the language and habits of
the gorilla and ohimpanzee in a state
of nature. He spent some time in a
cage out in the forest with the monkeys all around him and claims to
have learned their language so that
he can tell when two of them which
he has brought with him want water
or food, or so as to imitate their note
of warning or put them on guard
against danger.
Beyond that be
admits candidly that he has not, so
far, progressed. And;we doubt if he
will. But you can make that much
progress with a dog or a horse or
other animals. All animals have certain sounds to indicate their wants
in these regards, which we have no
doubt are understood by each other
and which can easily be learned by
observing them closely. But beyond
these instinctive and disconnected
cries they are not able to go. They
lack reason, which; is necessary to enenable them to put ideas together
in a connected manner.
And the
same thing is true of monkeys. There
is, however, no people ever yet discovered, no matter how low in the
scale of civilization and intelligence,
but who have a well defined a n d intelligible language and with whom
verbal communication may be soon
established by any one. All this
shows that ihere is still a missing
link between man and the monkey,
which has not, and we believe cannot
be discovered.
A C a r d F r o m D r . LoftOn.
To the readers of tJie BAPTIST AMP
BarLEOToa: I amjntroduoedthis year
aa the author of • series of theological aketohes. I wish to thank you
for Uus s c m s of testimonials which so
favorably commended my " C h a l k
Talks" during the past year; and I
am only Sony if I hsve offended one.
In the series of this yesr I Isave an
original and new for an old flsk!;
w d l w i s h t o b * andststood in ths
bsginning as not bringing forth isy*
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thing particularly new except in the
form and expression of presenting
the several sketches which I shall
base upon Baptist articles of faith
and accompany with illustrations of
my own, which, of course, are something new. I shall follow largely
Baptist standards of theology, especially Dr. Strong, in the most conservative statement of Baptist doctrine as revealed in the Scriptures;
and in following Baptists and other
authors of theology, I shall do no
more than they have done in following and restating each other under a
different order and mode of expression.
In presenting these sketches of
Baptist theology, my purpose is to
get cur people generally to read and
understand their position; and I
want to ask that they eiudi/ what I
have written. O f course, my brethren in the ministry are not so much
dependent upon such sketches for
information in theological lines; and
all I ask of them, or others who feel
capable, is a friendly criticism of anything I may-write, so that any errors
of which I may be guilty may be corrected.
GEO. A. LOFTON*.
An Object of Pity.
BT GEO. VABDBM, LL.O.
One W . D. Powers has written a
book, and faith he has published it.
The smell of printers' ink still rises
from its pages. This little book is a
remarkable contribution to the literature of the Episcopal Church. Not
so very little either, in a certain sense.
Mr. Powers has spread his reasons
for not belonging to the sects over
180 pages. He oannot be a Baptist
because "immersion is contrary to
the Bible, to Nature and to History."
This Nntence is very remarkable for
oomprehensiveness. Our iiook-writer
oontinuss: " T h e Jews would never
have immersed. I n their ritual law
the niode of cleansing from imjprurities
is sprinkling." " J o h n the Baptist
was a Jew, and therefore it oannot be
i m a i ^ e d that his baptiam was by
iinmersion. Indeed, in the entire Bible there is not a single passage that
m^y be juatly quoted in aupport of
immersion." Suoh are ttie resiilts of
Mr. Powers'" short studies in ohurohmanahip." Pity he didn't pursue his
studies a little farther. H e will permit ua to point out for his perusal
some excellent side lights on this subject Dr. Whitby, for instance, the
author of the Critical Commentary
cn the New Tsstament (BevelaUon
•xospted), puts H thus, which is
oonfirmatioa stiroDir as Holy Writ of
the position titkan by Mr. Powsnl
IhHMbttiMr M a t t iiL 1 6 , " And Jssos
belnc b a p t i M oaiDS np stnightly cot
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of the water," this Eiiaaoptl com
mentator writes: " T h e observation
of the Greek Church in this, that he
who ascended out of the water, must
first descend into i t ; baptism, th«»fore, is to be performed, not by spiinkItng, but by woshiog (he body; and
indeed it can be only from ignorance
of the Jewish rites in baptism that
this is questioned; for they, to the
due perloraiaQca of this rit^ so superstitiously required the immersion of
the whole b ^ y in the water that if
any dirt h i n d e r ^ the water from ooming to any part of it, the baptiam was
not right, and if one held the baptised
by the arm when h e was led down into the water, another muat dip after
him, holding him by the other i arm
that was washed liefore; because his
band would not snffer ^ e water to
come to his whole body." As authorities this learned churchman refers to
LightfOot and Selden De J u r e Naturae tt Gentium.
Then again he writes on Bom. li. 4,
" We are buried with him in baptism.
I t being here so expressly declared
that we are buried with Christ in baptism, by being buried under water,
and this immersion being religioody
observed by all Chriatians for thirteen
oenturies, it were to be wished that
this custom might be again of general use."
W e would also beg leave to suggest
to Mr. Powers the reading of Dr.
Wall's History of Infant Baptism.
I t is published both at Oxford, Eng.,
and Nashville, Tsnn. After stating
that " t h e general and ordinaiy way
was to baptise by immersion or dipping." this oelebrated Episoopalian
adds: " This is so plain and o l w by
an infinite number of passages, that
as one oannot but pity Uie weak endeavors of such pedobaptists as would
maintain the negative of i t ; so also
we ought to disown and show a dislike of the profane sooflh which smne
peopls give to the Eoglish anti-pedobaptists merely for their use of dipping. I t is s gieat want of pradsnos,'
as well as of honesty, to refuse to grant
to an adversary what is certainly
true."'
Mr. Powers wiU alsd find that his
E i ^ p a l brother, Dean A l f n d , in
his oriUcally revised Greek Tsst*ment, exactly agrees with himself.
" T h s baptisip.was administoisd in
the day-time, Iqr immemion of the
whob person" ( M a t t iiL6). Should
our aath«» be moved to get into
print again, he had bitter mak»hl0
short atudiss in dmichmanahip somswhat longer; he will than find that
his printed work may beoome much
shortsr. A t&w more soch stodiss
aa this,il poblishsd. wiUosrtdniy lift
this Bi^iooqpal obifynian to the
Ushopriit.
Ptti^Ky.
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may be social—ahould be. Buttohave
Slisslons.
sume with tbe sinrit of his mouth
aa the object of churoh life a nice
and the brightness of his coming."
place for the gathering of the people
BT O. a. aAVCEL.
nr A. J. noLT, D D.
(2 Thee. ii. 7,8).
socially,
however deehrable that ms^
True and fdthful Christians hare
In otdw that Christians may not
be^
ia
a
perveraion of Christ's great
The lips of Him who spake as never
be taken uonwwM by the maohina- nothing to fear, nor shottld they be
object
in
the organization of achurch.
man spake, eaid: " The field is the
tions of Satan and his hosts, Ood has alarmed at the near approach of thie
The
ordinanoee
properly administered
world." And nothing in the gospels is
ravealfld in his holy Word every fu- monster. Take courage and be of
confer
no
saving
power on those who
clearer than that it was the deliberate
ture movement of the enemy of man joyful heart, for the apoetle expressly
reoeivethem,
but
while
beingmemorial
intention
of
tbe
Christ
to
evangelize
and his Son, Josus Cbriat, who came tells ua in 2 Thee. ii. 1 that Christians
in
their
nature,
they
also proclaim
the
whole
»a»th.
H!b
religion
W8«
deto nave men. An Christ was an em- will be gathered to Christ, caught
vi&ed for evi^ry age, vlime aud nation. our faith in a- crucified, buried and
away
to
meet
the
Lord,
prior
to
tbe
bit iisdor from hravvn to Mwiit® the
oii^if of tLs Astichriat. Tbe faith He came iu the central age of the risen Redeemer; and in thiu these urplan of reirti»mptloD.. i»idwi by tbe
world's history, "in the fulluess of dinances bear testimony and do gnat
Holy Spirit by meauH of tliB gospel, ful and watching Cbriatiaos who love
The individual
time," and made His advent iu n na- misbionary work.
wtf are iDtormfKl tbHi when Ibis gos- the Appearing of Cbriitti will mount
Christian
was
not
saved
without a
tion which at that time ruled tbo
pel shall have cpfot il(« foiiM among up HH uu eagle'H wing^ io meet the
purpose.
The
Christ
said
to His
world, and He came of a people tbat
ali (be natioDs uf itii* earth as a wit- blefspd Lord in tbt» air (1 Thes. iv
diaciplea,
"
I
have
called
you
and
orto
this
day
are
confined
to
no
clime,
ness, thfu S»»»a will bi^ peru:ii!eJ, 17) And tbiB i^eemfi to be what the
dniued
;ou
that
you
go
and
bring
tongue,
tribe
or
nation.
His
prophecy
tbrcugh his tujlmiador, la.ifd iu the propLet laaiab tnesttsjivbou ho eajs:
clearly pointed out that Hia gospel forth fruit." The Chriatian that is
ScriptutM tb^" Ao'ii-hriii!, lo biiog "Come, Djy peoplo, euler thou into
should be preached to "all nationa aa uot fruitful thwarts the purpose of
tby
chacnhera
and
shut
thy
doore
•troutf dclu*iou. tbdt ihey aU
a testimony." His disciples were to hia calling, if auch a thing be possible;
de (Jauined who believe not tbo gcs about theo; bide thyself for a little
be witnesses "in Jerusalem, Judea. We will either have to conclude tbat
pel. Thia is one uf the moat solemn moment uutil the iudignation be over
Samaria and unto the uttermost parte such a Christian does not exiat, which
and forebodiug aubj^'ts in the word post." (isa. xxvi. 20).
conclusion would be to deny that tbe
This tribulation period of Anti of the earth."
of God, and one that occupies very
His last and greatest command- majority of our members are Chrislittle space iu the tbougblH aud minds chtist is alluded to by Chriot iu Luke
tians at all, or to say that as yet thoj
of Cbiislians. Yet it i-* a revealed xxi. 3C, when he say a: "Watch ye ment gave explicit directions to His have not fulfilled the object of their
therefore
and
pray
always,
that
ye
followers that they should go everytruth that an individun!, one absomay
be
accounted
worthy
to
encape
where
" into all the world and preach election.
lutely oppoeed to Jesu Carist, called
ail
these
things
that
shall
come
to
the gospel to every creature." " All na- But what is meant by missionsT
the Antichrist, will ri-^-^ up in the last
pass."
And
again
t^e
apostle
John
tions " were to be discipled and bap- The eHorts of God's people to spread
days of this gospel d apensation, and
evidently
refers
to
Ihe
same
period
tised and taught the way of life; and the gospel of Christ in all the world
with "power and bigns and lying
in
Bev.
iii.
10
when
he
says:
"Bein
carrying out this pre-determined and to every creature. Every sermon
wonders" obtain absolute dominion
cause
thou
hast
kept
the
word
of
my
plan,
this world-wide work. He prom- that is a gospel sermon must be s
over the earth. As Christ was the
missionary sermon. The terms Homa,
follneaa of the Gkxlhead bodUy and patience I also will keep thee from ises to be with those carrying it on,
State
and Foreign, are only used in
the expreaa image of his person, so the hour of temptation which ahall "alway, even unto the end of the
accommodation
to our plans of carrycome
upon
all
the
world
to
try
them
world."
A n t i c h ^ will be the fullness of Satan
ing forward the work. Great care
that
dwell
upon
the
earth."
What
Herein is our authority for misbodily, the exprsee image of his pershould be taken to emphasize tbe
son. He will constitute the anti- an incentive there is in these blessed sions. It is true, if the Bible be the
great missionary principles. We somepromins
of
preeervation
for
the
true
word of God. Whatever else the child
txinity, Satan as father, Antichrist as
time^bear expression^ such aa this:
and
faithful
Christians
to
cause
them
of God may or may not do, he must
son, and the false prophet, or an apos" I d ^ n o t believe in Foreign Misto
be
steadfast,
immovable,
alwaya
be a missionary, or else deny the
tate church, the Unholy Spirit. The
sions,"
or " I don't believe in Uiis
dragon, the beast Antichrist, and the abounding in the work of the Lord! promptings of his own regenerated
Home
Missions',
but I am a great befalse prophet or apostate church will How will it be with the elothful, cold- heart; deny the calls of the heathen
liever
in
Foreign
Missions." Let it
form the blasphemous anti-trinity, hearted, worldly-minded Christian T world for help; deny the benevolent
be
remembered
that
" the field is the
the mystery of iniquity, the counter- Are there not intimations in the word act of lifting the degraded savage
world."
One
part
of
it
is as important
feit of the mystery of godliness. The of God that, like the foolish virgins, into Ute light and liberty of civilize
as another. " Efery creature " mutt
they
will
be
left
in
outer
darkness
Uon; deny tbe word of God that sets
dragon will act the part of Ood the
have the gospel, and " God is no refather, and assign bis authority to during Antichrist's reign, to become fcnth hie duty; deny the Father that
specter of persons." Let it not be
perfect
through
sntTeringT
devLwd the plan; deny the Son that
the beast, his son, the Antichrist,
There are some deep and pr3foui!d oomnuisded ito execution, and deny supposed that because this Secretary
whilst the false prophet or apostate
has written much of State Missions
churoh, will urge nwn to worship the truths right along here that demanda the Holy Spirit that hath borne witness
he
is not deeply interested that
beast, and confirm his testimony by the earnest attention of our worldly- to this work in every age from the
all
the
world shall have the gospel.
eierdsing miraculous power. This minded brethren and aisters. If I days of Jolm the Baptist until now.
The
debt
just now pressing us and
power to work miracles by Antichrist read the signs of the timee oorrecUy,
The object of the Bible is missions. which should be paid at once is the
is aooorded to him as it was to the the pulsations of the lawless reign of The object of a church is missions.
debt due the State miKsionaries. But
Egyptian maffioians, in order that he Antichrist have made their appear* The object of the ordinances of the
Home Missions and Foreign Missions
ance.
The
nations
of
the
earth
are
may bring strong delusion on all who
gospel is missions. The object of the should be genisrousiy fostered by our
bad rejected the gospel, Uiat they in a atate of unreet and uncertainty. gospel itself is missions, and the
people all over this State and elseshould beliere a lie and be damned. The seeds of communism, socialism proper objsct of every Christian life
where. Let missions be our oiy.
The spirit of Antichrist has been in and anarchy have germinated, and ia missions. An Association that does
"Tennessee for Jeeua" should be
the earth ainoe tiie days of the apM- out of these at the appointed time no missionary work at home or abroad
ties, and t h « « have been many anti- will the Antichrist in the great up has not a proper conception of the ob our motto. God will hold thoee who
ohrista since then, but tbe Antichrist heaval be openly manifeeted. The ject of an Association. An Associa live in Tennessee more accountable
of Daniel and John is yet to come. nearer we approach the end of the tion is devised not to formulate a creed; for the spread of ihe gospel in TenHe is called the son of perdition, of present gospel dispensation more per not to regulate a church; not to ap- neesM than if we lived in Alabama or
which Judas is a type. His name is ilous times will come, sinners will be pdnt preachers their work; not toset England. Then let this be our deep
the number of a man. He is called come mote hardened and ministers of tie difficulties between brethren or purpoee. Let it be graven on our
that man of ain, that wicked or taw* the gospel will find it mote difficult to ohurchee; not merely to have an an- hearta, and let ua rally to the work as
leas one. (2 Thee. ii. 8), His com- get them to obey the truth, while m nual social or religious reunion; not we have never done before. While
ing ia after the working of Satan with tor, false doctrine and an apostata to hold camp-meetings; not to read doing thie, let ua alsd remember the
all power and signs u d lying won- church will oommand the attention letters, and spend thetimein discuss- Home Board in her glorious work
den. (2 Thee. ii. 9). ' This mystery and be cordially embraced by multi' ing who was Mejkshieedeo, where Cain and diride our contributions with her.
of lawlwnees has b«en at work ainoe tudee in every nation, kindred and found his wife or why God repented And by all means let us pray for and
the daya of the apoetlea (1 John ii. tongue. The • p r m n t state of law- him that he made man. A Baptist support our glorioua Foreign Mission
18), but there has been a hindering leesness throughout the world is but Association is essentially a missionary work.
This generation of Christians csn
oaose to Us open manifeatation. This a premonition or faint type of what oiganisation, gath«ted for the sole
hindering cause has been the prea- will be the condition of the world purpoee of combining our eflorta for and ought to evangelize the whole
•noe of the Holy Spirit gathering and power under.the Antichriat when the the propagation of the glorious gos earth. Let ua do it. The day-^*
sealing the elect I t ia impoaaible tme church and the Spirit ehall have pel of the blessed God. A churoh gfMtdayisooming. Let ua so live and
for the Antichrist to be openly mani- been^caught up. God grant that the that dcee no misaionaiy work has not labor that onr faith will outotrip our
fested until the hindering cauae is great Baptist bosta may be found a {>ropv oonoeption of the object of sight tmtil we cab rapturously sxramored. Aa soon aa tbe work of the contending earnestly for the faith her oiguization. A churoh is not daim with the beloved John, " £ » »
Spirit, aarigned to him in the plan of once for all dBlivere4 to the salnta otgani^toaatebermembeii. They ao oome Lord Jeaos." ,1
fsdemption, Is ccnnpleted, then he, np to the f n j day of the raptnte. ahonid beasTedalieadj eie they be
- F i n d yonr niche and fill it. Ifit
the Holy Spirit, will be taken oat of WiU some one tell ua what wiU be added to the chnroh. A d h u t ^ is
be
ever so little, if it ia only to be a
the w«y. " H e who now lettath or the fita of worldly-minded liring not organlxad for the sole purpose of
hewer
of wood or drawer of water, do
U n d m t h will let or hinder antU he OhriiUana at the raptoret
worshipping God. Men can worship
aometUng
in this gnat battle for
be taken oat of the w i j . And Umh
tli« Father without a dinroh. A
man
ia
plearing
God
idio
God and troth.
ahall that wicked or lawlaaa ooate
doee not love his neighbor as hs doee ehorohianotBiociBl iaititaUon—that
•realad whom the Lonl ahall oon ^Imnir.^
ii, It ahould sot be. Hie mamban
—It ia batter to Boihr than to •iB'
The AntichrlBt.
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BAPTIST THEOLOGY
BY

GEO.

A.

LOFTON,

D.D.

(I).
The Word ot Go<l.
We boliore that tho Uiblowus writton by mcu (Hvinoly inspirinl and is a
iMirfoct treasure of honveoly iiiHlructlon- tlt*t it has (io<l for its uuthor. sal
vatiun for Its end, ami truth wiihmu .
liny uilxturo of error for Iih inatU-r;
ilml it nivt'iils tho prinolplo* by wliii-li
(iiNt will jud^R U8i nncl tliurvfortj is iinil
shiili rt'iiiiiin i«» thu cm! (if llio worM the
i-««iit«r i)f ChrSsticin unicm luul llio sii
prciue stiintiiinl l<y viliicli ull liniiiiin
. iiiKluct, fiiH'd nuil oiihiiiiii ..<lioiil<l Ijn
iriiMl "
ILLUftTBATION
An open Bible in
valley ho
tween Sinai and Calvary, above w bi-b
hovers a dove, the symbol of the Holy i
Spirit and tbe inspiration of GodV
Word. On either aidefltandaMoses
and Christ, respectively, the one on
the Mount af-tbe Law with tbe tableu
of stone, and the other on tbe Mount
ICopyrKhl im by O. A. I>i)fton.i
of Crucifixion with the cross; aud
these two agree in the harmony aud
authority of the Old and New Testa
even from the standpoint of the criti- evf r since by the general consensus of So the writings of Feul are called
mente—the law and the gospel—as
cism and discussion of its origin and Christianity.
We reject tradition " Scripture" by Peter, and eo Paul
the "eternal and unchangeable rule
authenticity; and a detailed account and the ex cathedra decisions of claimed them as inspiration from
of moral government."
of its many versions and its varying popes and councils as essential to God; and the earlier churches, writers
Theee twoTestamente ate bound in
manuscripts would fill a library. The complete or interpret God's revela- and councila canonized not only whit
one volume, equally inspired by the
Bible, like the martyrs, has come up tion; aud we hold that this Bible of Paul wrote, but what Peter, James,
HolylSpirit and of co ordinate authorthrough great obscurity and tribula- ours La a plain, perspicuous and all- John, Jude, Matthsw, Mark and
ity without contradiction, though detion; and it has washed ite pages and suilioient revelation, written for the Luke wrote as "Scripture;" Mark
livered under different dispensations.
made tbem white under God in the people and comprehensible so far as and Luke were not of ^ e twelve, but
Typically and anti-typically, morally
fires of criticism and persecution. it can be underst^ by all who search if the others wrote the truth of God,
and positively, they teach one and
No other book has ever come through the Scriptures diligently in the use of BO did theee; and what they all wrote
the same great system of divine
such an ordeal of conflict and contro- the ordinary means of study and in- as inspired was canomsed under the
truth; and as counterparte and comversy at the hands of profane and formation; and that it is not of any concurrent and oonaecriited and
plemente of each other they are deconsecrated leamiug; and even to-day "private interpretation" in the sense learned opinion of God's people,
signed to be one and the same prothe battle rages under new and im- of special or delegated power and guided by the Holy Spirit, aa in the
gressive and complete revelation of
proved modes of warfare inaugurat- authority to understand and incul- case of the Old Teetament; and aa
Jesus Christ and of salvation by
ed by the " Higher Critics." During cate its meaning by one class for an- what waa considered apociyphal
grace through faith in our crucified
waa cast out under the canonization
the Moccabean period the Scriptures other.
and risen Redeemer. Like the two
of
the Old Testament, ao what was
of the Old Testament were driven to
Whatever be the errots of conflict- considered spurious was oast out unparte of the same title deed, they are
their more perfect canonization by
ing creeds or theologies or criticisms, der the canonization of the New Tesknown as one and the same by the
the persecution of Antioohus; and
the Bible is an infallible book, in tament. Inspiration was developed
line of indenture which unites them
during tbe foiirth century the New
whole and in all its parts, from Gene- through the individual writers of
at John the Baptist; and thus united
Testament Scriptures were driven to sis to Revelation; and whatever may
they reciprocally fulfill and explain
complete canonization under tbe per- be ite apparent errors, they are either God's word; canonization waa develeach other. Without the other neither
secutions of Diocletian, when, as al' the fault of translation, interpolation oped through the concurrent counsel
could be understood in the light of
ready stated, the two canons were or misunderstanding, as every step of God's people. The Holy Spirit
Christianity; and in tho Ught of the
united in one volume. Even those in the development of the divine text supernaturally wrought inspiration
gospel the law is the great schooland illuminated in canonization.
who were agreed upon canonization goes to show at the hands of consemaster which by the knowledge of
at last were not at first agreed as crated study and rssearch. "All
Then are various and conflicting
sin brings us to Christ.
to the authenticity or inspiration Scripture," as Dr. Conant translates theorieeof inepiration, but we have
The word "Bible," as we now of some of the booka canonized; .the passsge, "is inspired of God;" not apace in this dutoh to discuss
have the combined volume, came into but in spite of tbe controversiee and a "thus saith the Lord" is the subject of theories. Baptiste beus^in the fifth century and is derived upon this point at the council of claimed for the Bibio from ite begin- lieve that the writeft of the Bible
from the Greek plural Ta Biblia, Carthage, and long after at the coun- ning to ite doee. God "spake by wrote as they were aapematorally
" the books," as distinguished from cil of Trent, and at the Reformation men of old" in the revelation of the moved by the Holy Spirit} and we
the spurious and apocryphal writ- by the reformers themselves, tbe com- Old Testament; and in the revelation believe that they wrote tbe thought
ings, which claimed to be "Scrip- plete canon, as we have it, has oome of the New he "spake by his Son," and tho ttord of God as inspirsd.
ture," and indicating that the sacred down to us, sanctioned by the general who declared that tlie old "Scrip- They were hot automatons, of course.
volume waa made up of a number of consensuo of Christianity.
ture" could not be "broken," and who With their peculiaritiee of geniua,
independent lecorda. The books of
commissioned men to speak " what- temperament and coltore they lihrote
The important question with us is soever" he had spoken to them.
the Old Teatament were written by
freely and charaoteristioally, aa
different men, at different times, dur- the inspbrationof the Scriptures, their Christ not only quoted in part from moved npon; but inspiration is neiing a period of about a thousand authenticity and authority. Baptiste most of the books of the Old Testa- ther natural, partial nor mechanical.
years from Moeee toMalachi;and the believe in plenary inspiration of the ment Scriptures, but he commanded In the language of Or. Strong, inspiindependent records of the New Tes- Bible; and Uiey believe it is the only theJewsto "aearch" these "Scrip- ration ia "aupernatund, plenary and
tament wei«. like wise written within rule of faith and practice among turee " as a whole;and if these " Scrip- dynamical"—having a human M wall
a period of ififty yeate, between the Christians. We renounce all Romish turea " were not of inspired authority as a divine element in it—and while
goepels of Bfatthew and John. In additions to or subtractions from and of settled authenticity, we should inspiration, in ite eompleteneas, adthe aeoond oentury the canon of the the canon as received by the general have heard no divine command to mite of no degree aa to ilaelf, it may
New TMament began togrow towards consensus of Christianity; and we aearch and obey them. If theee admit of degree u to value in some
definite shape, and it waa rsgarded as abhor all rationalistic mutilations of Scripturea had been anywhere defec- ofiteiNurta. In the onrract transmiaco-ordinate with the Jewish canon of God's Word. We claim the canon of tive or errant in any pa{^ of them, or eion of truth, and in the relation of
the Old Tsatament by the ohurohes the Old Teetament, excluded the if any part of them ahoiud have been all ite parte, the Bible, iw an "organic
and writeia of that period; and when apooiypha, as established under the distinguished as uninspired, it is cer- unity "and as a whole, is inerrant,
lU langtii, at the oounoU of Caiihage, Jewish dispensation and rscogniisd tain that God's Son and the New Tse- perfect and equally tme in eveiy
A. D. 887,- the two canons were oom- by Christ and the writer* of the tament writers would have made the pak. The prophet or the apoatla
bhtad into on* Tolame, it took the New l^tament as an unbroken discrimination. They never at any who apake or wrote Ood'a tmth onBune of "The Bible," or the aaoied Soriptura; and we claim aa inapired time quote firom the apoctypha, but dar any of the diffsient forma of iwrall Uw books of tiie New Tsatament •Iweya from the commonly reoeived
or through a n j of the dliteand anthentio booka of revelation.
eot modaa ot i n ^ ^ t i o n . waa ao inThe Hiatoiy of the Bibb would of oanon as «stablished bsfqn j u d at oanon of the Jews.
taalf make u exhanstlaea themci the oooncil of Carthage a ^ ao hdd
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Dr. Whitaitt gave ua a nice New
fluenotd u d aid^d by the Holy l>ads' to the fandful conception that to church and from that conviction
Tear
dinnw Monday. He showed
followed,
then
conversion
and
the
call
Spirit M to nuk* inapiration plenary "OldFMdous" waa there neting unhis
belief
in ita quality by lending
to
the
ministry.
His
long
and
disder
the
ahade,
in
waiting
to
renew
•nd twrfral —Tsrbftl, at toMt, as to
« nmito" it not aa to "awthod;" and the union, giving emphasis to the tinguished career is well known to ua his presence at tbe table.
anoh ia ita complatemaa aa a ^atam revere in a awelling chant that filled the public, and he alwaya credited Dr. Bobertaon aiippli^ Mt Auburn
that we daie not add to it nor take the supernal abode of the aaints with his devoted wife with the valuable Chunh, Cindnnati, Sunday, and Dr.
assistance aha rendered him through Sampey assisted in a minionary
from i t Paul went so far aa to de- rejoicing.
Mrs. Sean suffered a severe attack his life. But few such women have ineeting near Danville.
nounce anathema upon tlte head of
MCOLOTDLIN.
an angel from heaTea if he abould of pneumonia aeveral days ago which lived in this country. Four childran
preach any other goepel than that soon overcame her physical strength were born to their union, and but one
TIIIH And That.
and at 8:80 Christmas evening she survives, Mra. Marietta Major, who,
declared by the apoatle himaeif.
Mu«h h u been aaid of the diacrep- passed away as gently aa a babe fall- assisted by her son and daughter, Last Friday I spent in the fifth
andee and errora of the Bible —his- ing asleep, death leaving Uiat sweet Sean and Miss Annabel, have nursed Sunday meeting at Grant Tbe queetorical, adentifie, ethical, rational, expression which so strongly marked the dear old mother with the tender tions were all practical and looked to
care of an infant
prophetio and otherwise—but ereiy her face in life.
the development of the churchee in
The young pastor, Bev. A. U. A volume of pleasing things might systematic work. The presence of
derelcqmieat of saoied literature and
adenoe tends to minify or dcetn^ Boone, had a subject that called for be :vritten of this dear old mother in such brethren aa Eastes, Grime and
t h n e objections; and they hare been the miniater'a lieet effort, and he was Israel, who has been a mother to the Gilliam always augun a successful
fairly and auocessfnlly refuted by equal to the occasion. The funeral Baptist Church here for nearly meeting, and these brethren were on
took place Wednesday and the thirty yean where her husband pre hand. Of course we missed breththeological disouaaion.
finally, all. the internal and ex- church was crowded with loving sided as pastor so long; but space ren Oakley, McNabb, Russell and
M. Y. I. Bailey. While tbe brethren were
ternal evideocea of Bible inspi- friends. His text waa from Luke ii. forbids.
ration ootiapire to prore that it i, 37, which tells about one Anna
speaking upon the different quesSeminar)- Notes.
is God's Book, the product of OMB the propheteas who was " a widow of
tions it occurred to us that if they
MIND, the result of one thought, and about four score and four years, which The usual monthly missionary should be spared it would be a wonder
Tbe if tbe New Salem Association ere
that thought Christ and salvation by departed not from the temple, but meeting waa held Monday,
grace. Baaed upon tb» need of the served Ood with fasting and pnyers special features of the meeting were long did not stand at the head in
hunun race, atteated b j miracle, con- night and day." The preacher paid letten from several missionaries and systematic church work, and hence
firmed by prophe(7, dr oionatrated by an intense eulogy to her beautiful an addreesby Mr. Mott. Dr. WhiUitt become the largest coUtributon to all
historical nault, and rising brighter character from her birth in the days read a letter from Bro. J. O. Chaatain, religious enterprises. All we need
and purer aboTe coni roveray and per- of Washington on up to lovely girl- of Dr. Arroyo in Mexico, giving a to hasten tbe coming of that good
ascution—nay,.anperior totke imper- hood, the famous belle of the blue summary of this year's work. Six day is just a few more such pastore.
fectiona and orors of ita adTocates— grass, the orange blossoms, her devo- new churchee have been organized Cabbage has fallen into line and is
this grsat Book of books stands out tion as a minister's wife, passing during the year; three preachere or making monthly contributions to
the pewleas and incomparable master- three generations of which no oiie dained; 1800 have been raised for missions.
piece of divine wisdom aud the infalli- was left to tell the story of the in- missionary purposes, besides as
OPB rcTpaK.
ble guide of all mankind. It seems carnation of 100 years. The touch- much for other things. Bro. Chas
It seems to me there never was a
to the unlearned and skeptical to ing eloquenlce of the preacher moved tain has just built a new chapel at bis brighter future for the Baptists of
have defecta. So doee nature seem many eyea to tears, and all felt that station and lacks fifty dollan to seat Tenneesee. With our faithful and
to the superfidal eye diaorderly and it waa no ordinary funeral occasion. i t Dr. Whitsitt wiU send on next e£Bdent ministry, with such a noble
defective: but to the sdentist and
Dr. J. W. Lupton of the Preeby- Saturday a contribution from tbe brotherhood and a denominational
the philoeopher the apparent de- terian Church, who had been an inti- students for this purpose.
paper that is indeed second to none,
fects and disorden of nature are but mate friend for over 20 years, spoke Dr. Broadus read a letter from and last, but not least such a Secrepart u d parcel of her great harmony tenderly of her long and useful life, Bra Aden, a student of last year tary as we have, my, my! we ought to
and plan in the economy of Ood. So her broad and inherent friendship from Sweden. During the summer take tbe State for Christ 1 Everyof the Bible. "Every word of Ood so generous and lasting, her cheerful be visited his home. He is now at thing from the pen of Bro. Holt
ia pure." It "alndeth forever;" and life, steadfast faith and broad charity. Bahia, Bnzil, studying the language smacks of hope and success, because
not one jot or tittle shall paaa until Her remains were depoeited in He said, it was a special providence it has the ring of business-and aysaU be fulfilled. "To the Uw and to Oreenwood Ceinetery by the side of that he was not in the danger and tem about i t Brethren, there aeems
the teatimony; if thsy apeak not her distinguished husband.
turmoil of Rio, as his ticket was for to be system in the very atmosphere
according to this Word it is because
that
place.
of our church and miaaion work. Let
Mrs. Anna Bowie Sean was the
there is no lie^t in them." The Bible
Bro.
Pace read a letter from a us inhale it until our whole religious
widow of the late Dr. A. D. Sean.
IS a " thus saith the Lord," or else it
She was a descendant of a distin- teacher in Rangoon Baptist College. being becomes infisted with i t then
is unworthy of our faith; and otherguished, aristocratic Maryland fami He recommended thorough prepan- we shall glide smoothly along and
wise it could never nudu ua " wise
ly. She waa bom July 25,1796. Her tion before going to the field, urged have plenty of money to meet all our
unto salvation." The hope of thia
father moved to Bonrl>on Codnty, the learning of vocal music, some- needs.
wc:^ ia an open Bible, purely transKy., where shegrew to lovely girlhood thing about medidne, and to bring,
T I U T CBHISTMAS T U R K I T .
lated,'Universally disaeminated, withand became the famous belie of the if poasible, the one woman of tbe
out annotation m interpretation at the
Mr. Editor, if you were so delighted
blue graaa region, distinguished for world.
handa of any aectarianor partisan
at receiving one turkey Chriatmaa,
Mr.
John
R.
Mott
general
secreher culture, ftrong intellect and
authority, whethar papal, ecumeniwhat would have been your joy if
remarkable social qualities, her tary of the inter-collegiate departcal or ccdeeiastical.- ^^concurrsnt
you had gotten four, beaidsa oUier
ment
of
the
T.
M.
C.
A.
for
the
United
aparkling wit, exquisite humor and
teatimony of Christian scholaiship
things, among them a handsome fur
aharp repartee, which pleasing attri- Statea and Canadi, made moet inand piety, irrsepective of creeds or
robet
butea characterized her through life teresting addreas mi hia work. He
ODB HBKTINO.
denominations, must settle the quesaaid
the
idea
of
the
college
departand to her death. Withal aha waa
tion of tranalation, authentidty and
We
a
n
aoon
to have with us the
ment
of
the
work
miginated
wiUi
gentle, loving and devoM, scattering
authority.
noble
spirited
and aolid preacher
Prsddent
Anderaon
of
Bocheeter.
aunshine and hapfrinessVherever she
from
Weat
Nashville
in a meeting.
Laatyaar
2,800
atudenta
were
conwent She was wedded to Arohilliea
Mother Sears
And
all
hearts
are
now
turned to Chxl
verted
in
Northern
collegea.
During
Degraaa Sean March 25,1828. The
RCCIIVIS SAMTA CLADS' 97TB VISIT, AND
for
hia
blaadnga
upon
thaoomiogof
the
aevMi
yean
of
ita
hiatovy
60,000
wedding oocurred on a beautiful,
QKNTLT rAUmO INTO HIS AaUB
Bro.
Strothar.
R.
B.
MABomr.
atudenta
have
been
trained
for
bright apring day and waa noted for
tS CABBiaO TO TBC BSAI7Carthage,
Tenn.
Christian
work
and
3,000
have
bean
the many droumatancea that conTiroii BBTOND.
apired to mark the occaaion aa an influenced to toter the ministry. It
haa given a i ^ k e d impetua to Bible —Please allow me to exprsss my
Our good Mother Sears was a few extraordinarily happy event The atudy In collegee. He then made a heartfelt thanks to the dear aiaten of
days ago talking of the near approach day waa e m after that celebrated by few atatemants aa to the atudenta' the church at Northfork for a box of
of Chriatmaa, a memmial event which the faodly and Baptist people, and volonttfer movement; 100 minionaiy valuable presents aant by them to my
aha aeemed to antidpate with that the good old couple lived togkher to librariaa have been put into theolog- motherleaachihiran. Dear atstars, Ood
rapturoua i v j that animataa the witneaa the return of 68 of theae an- ical Seminariea; monthly missionary knom how I appradata this token of
heart of a little chi]d>a day which hiversariaa, and every one btat the meetinga have been introduced into Undnsaa to ma. I find on the goods
ahealwaya celebrated with a glad- laat waa bright, and that brought ma^y ooUagaa; over 600 men have aent the following namea: Sister
aoma aouL Hie day came and dnaiy, gloomy weather. H«r laat gone aa miadmiariea under the Freeman, aged 98; Mn. M. M. WUlSanta Claua brought her a loving day, however, waa like d l of thoaa Boards of the different denomina- iams, Mn. K e t o n e , M n . C. F. WiUmassage from her llutar, who waa 62 beautiful wedding daya. She tiona aa a diiect nault of ita work. iams, Mn. Battio FtesanaiMIss Emma
waiting to condnct har aafe^ over Uie paaaad the 07th year of her age
Theaasajwaa read lqrBro,L,M. Short, MiaaMatOaWiUlatna. AUnv
beautiful rivar, which to her waa but live'months^ having lived in two Bioa of Sooth Carolina on Miaaion- children join ma in thia axpiaaaion of
a ahoft atap aorosa, where wa im- oanturaa and lacked but few yean of ary Labon in Oantial Africa.
thanks. And now mi^ tha Ueaainga
agiiM Jiha m a wdoomad by angalio reaching tha third.
Bro. E. B. Biyan was jdaaaad bf of Almighty Ood n e t upon idl, ii Um
aathams in one continued strain of
Mr. Saiua waa m brillirat young tha prsaantatlon ot a handaonw Ox- pnyar of yoor httmbk a s m n t and
aophoiqri iUing alljlhaavea with lawyar attha tima of thair maixiage lord BlUa aa a Chriatmaa pnaaot formar paator.
J< K. Bom
awMtak qrmphODy, Idaalilgr alio and indinad to daiam. ilhaladhim fromUaebonh.
Oloba^ Tann. .
^

^
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eroises Tussday evening; fint ex- ran aaid th^y had not witnesssd snob tained at Williams Chapel for tiie
erdses in new chapel Friday evening. a meeting in twenty yean.
aixth t«rm at a condderaMy increaaed
Pastor Anderaon preached atFnyJ. W. H. CoxxR. aalary. Thia ia my home churoh.
ser and took a collection for Fordgn Harrisburg, Tenn.
NASBVIU,!.
Iliey a n alao a noble band of brethMissions. He also prescbed twice
n n and sisters. I have bera retained
First Church — Oood congregaduring the week at Bolton CoUi^ —Rev. I. R. Snodderly haa just at Battie Creek fbv my third year at
tions; one reodved by letter.
and organized a Sunday-school with dossd a good meeting with the churoh
increaaed jsalaiy. Thia, as you
Central~-Flaaaant day all around;
at thia place. There wen eleven progood prospects.
know,
Bro. Folk, la an axcallant band
one by letter; 820 In Sunday-school;
fessions of religion and the ohunh
ot
bratiitan
and datan. I wUl add
Rowan—Good
services
yestsrday;
e grand time at tbe Christmss enterwaa greatiy revived. There waa one
that
my
congrsgationa
at all the
preaching
by
tbe
pastor
in
the
mora
tainment
acoeesion by letter. Some of the conchurohea
a
n
Inoraaaing
rathw
than
ing;
one
received
by
letter;
pastor
Edgefield—Nothing spedal only a
verte will join at the next meeting.
decreasing
and
are
In
better
woridng
preached
at
Trinity
last
night
to
a
Thia is a very weak churoh. It waa
good day; a song and praise service
order than ever befon. I believe we
at night. Dr, Waten, of Denver, was fine congregation. Bro. Granberry once a misdon station and should be
occupied tbe pulpit at night On yet. It Is a place of much importance will do more for misdons than ever
with tbe church in the morning,
before.
A. H. B A T B B B .
Immanuel—An uneven day, as the Tuesday last at 8 p. m. a Sunday- to the denomination and the State
Black
Jack,
Tenn.
school
anniversary
was
held,
and
from
Board should look after it, and I now
morning congregation was good, but
the night congregation was very the Christmas tree presents were given invite Dr. Holt to come and see us. - On the 28th of Norember Bro. J .
to many and bearta were cheerM by We are without a pastor. We are W. Wataon commenced a meeting at
smsll.
Third—Very good congregations all the remembrance of othen beetowing twenty-five milee north of KnoxviUe Holston Valley, ten mUea east of
and fifteen east of Clinton. Tbe Bristol, which continued twenty daya
around; 205 in SuDday-sohool;ooUec- gifts of love.
Trinity—Rev.
C.
L.Uwen
preached
place is one of considerable import- and nilB^ta. Thia churoh h ^ for
tioD for the Orphanage and for tbe
at
11
a.
m.;
good
attendance
at
church
ance geographically and educational- aometime been cold and inat^ve.
poor.
and Sunday-school.
ly, We have the finest timber and Having been reduced in numben and
Howell Memorial—Unusual audi
Secretary O. L. Hailey was present marble in the world and the bUls are in atrangth, both apiritnal and moral,
ences; one death during tbe week;
and report^ a pleasant and profitable full of tbe finest iron ore.
and being unable to pay ita pastor, it
102 in Sunday-school; collection for
time at Clarksville yesterday.
H
.
A
,
C
.
B
B
A
D
F
O
B
D
haa been without a rsgular pnacher
the poor at night.
for part of the last two years. The
Seventh—Dr. Holtlecturedon Mon- —Receipts for the week ending Loys X Koads, Tenn.
brethren were hopeless ^ despondday night to a large audience on In- Deo. SO. 1893: State Missions, f97.r>7;
—Your kind and welcome vidts ent. Bro. Wataon came in unexdian Missions; good audiences and Home Missions, 12940; Fordgn Mishave attended me during tbe past pectedly iuid commenced a meeting,
105 in Sunday-school; one addition by stona, $66 55; Orphanage, Sll 64;Sunyear. And now I wish you a happy
letter.
day-ecbooF and Colportage, $13.97; New Year. I love tbe name of dear which increased in intersat till tha enNorth Edgefield—The Lord has Ministerial Education, $352; Minis old Tennessee, the State in wUch my tire community were In a7n>P*^7
with and engaged in the work of the
been gradoualy good; about flOO terial ReUef,$353.
eyes first beheld the Ught; and where Maater. Hope waa revived, ai^ritoal
worUi of gifta for tbe poor; |5153 for
I was led by the divine Spirit to give
missions; large congregations all —Married at the residence of the my heart to Christ and where I spent strength waa renewed andthe diuroh
bride'a
parents,
in
Olive
Hill,
Tenn,
ia at work in earnest Sixteen proaround.
Dec. 22, 1893, Mr. W. E. GUI to the best daya of my life in the min- feeeed f ^ t h in Christ nina united
Pint EdgefieId|(col.)-A good day;
Miss Nora A. White, tbe writer per- istry. And oh, what a noble band with the churoh, and on Sunday the
considerable sicknees, but everything
formingtheceremony. May the Lord of brothers in tbe ministry, such aa 19th, while a heavy snowstormswopt
is hopeful and the start for tbe new
bless this young couple all tbe way Huff, Jarmon, Oakley and othen that over the v a l ^ , eight happy conrsKta
year is good.
I can't name now. I have spent two were buried wlHi Christ In b^itiam
through life,
J. M. M O O B B .
most
deUghtful, and I trust success- in the clear watwa of tha Hdston by
Wayneaboro, Tenn.
KMOXVILLB.
ful, yean in my new adopted State, Bro. Wataon and " went on thdr way
Pint Churoh—Preaching by Pastor
—No preaching to-day, as reportec Kentucky, ddng two very hard
Acree;good audienoea; one received in last communication, but Bro. R, yean' work, there having been two rejddng." Tha mee&ig doesd on
and baptised one.
L. Motley will be with us next Sun- new Baptist church hcuaM built one Sunday with greater intanat than at^
Second—Paator Jeffriee preached dsy. Bro. Kennedy was elected by atlVentoo, Ky., and one at Adam'a any previous time.' Several ponitrata*
at both houn. Text in tbe morning, acclamation as superintendent of the Station, and over 500 oonveraions un- were at the altar and many othen
2 Cot. V, 22, At night Jer, viii. 20; Sunday-school for 189J. Christian der my ministry during these two deeply impraassd. Bro. Watson did
a good wfl^ and has the confidence
tiro received by letter; tiaptised three; Endeavor junior claM at 2 p. m.
yean, I have now redgned at Adam'a and respect of the whole community.
.'iOS in Sunday-school.
C. B. B. Station in order to give one-half my
Rev. J. A. Daris, of Briatol, now
Centennial-T, 0 . Davis of Carson
Cleveland, Tenn., Dec. Slat
time to evangeUstio work—a work to preaches for the churoh monthly.
College preached two very acceptable
which it aeems God haa caUed me.
sermons -to large oongratations; five —Dr, Wm, McNutt of S t Johns, And I am now ready to correspond He is one of the ableat minlstsn in
received by letter; two approved for Kan., formerly of Cleveland, Ten- with any pastor in the range of tbe this country. May the good work
baptism; one baptiaed; perhapa as nessee, is called to the pastorate of droulation of your paper about ddng continue, ia the prayw of Ood'a diUJ.M.BrcKLXs.
many aa fifty roee for pnyer; 260 in the Ladania Baptist Church, Texas, auch work,^ either in dty, town or drsn.
and it ia believed that he will accept
Sunday-achool,
country, and would refer any chursh
Orphans* Home.
Third—Paator Jonea prsached both and locate there at an early day. He or paston deeiring such work to J.
morning>nd avraing to good congre- ia a strong man and will be a vduable M. Phillips. D D., Pembroke, Ky., W. In reading the State Convention mingationa; Sundayscbool maaa-meeting accession to tbe Texaa Baptiat minia- H. Ryal^ Trenton, Tenn., Martin utea I aee that there a n In Tanneasee
C, B, MABTIM,
in the afternoon addressed by Prof. t r y .
BaU, Paris, Tenn. Theaaare paaton 108,675 white Baptiat Chnroh mamwhich aounda wdl to an anJ, T, Hendenon, of Carson and New—Married at 5 o'dock oh the even- with whom I have held meetinga.
thudastio
Baptist—but whan I reman College, and J. H, Snow, of CenW. J. CoucB.
ing of tha 26th inst., n w Chipmaq,
member
that
thia grsat number haa
tennial Cburoh; raoiganited Sunday' •
at the reeidence of Mr,' John Head, Tnnton, Ky.
done
so
Uttia
for the Maatar, I ftal
school in tha morning.
the bride'a uncle, by Eld.Wm. Wilkes, •rr-This haa been a prosperous year aomewhat aa Jenndah whin ha wished
Third Creak—Juat passed through Mr. WiUie O. Bym to Miss Nelah
a good revivaljquite a number of pro- Gammon, y o u n g ^ daughter of J. R. with me in ohunh worir. There have that hia head ware w a t m and his
been over 150 oonveniona in the eyea a fountdn of tears.
feesions and baptisms.
Gammon, of Naahville. The attendAll the Sunday-achools in tbe dty ants on the ocoadon were: Mr. Will mertings I. have conducted and most Howeaay It would be for each ot
had their annual Chriatmaa antertain- Bickman of Tomplow and Miss Onie every one of them haa joined the us to help juat a little and make glad
Baptist Churoh. I aasisted Bro, our own hearta aa well aa othen who
menta. They were well attended.
Wiseman of Gallatin, Mr. Dave H«uy
Prof. J. T. Henderson spent the of Willatd and Min Octia Brown of Ogle at Westfork Church in WOson are laboring, inraying, and even weepCounty. Bro. Ogle is a good man ing for the cause. How many will
Sabbath in the city working in our CbJpman.
WH. W I L K K S ,
and aerving a g ^ poople and a a i ^ ma m gift at once for tha Or*
Sunday-achoolsand ohurobes looking
strong
churoh. That good people phana'Homet We need It now. Our
after the intareata of the CoUege. He —I have just returned home from
treated
me
ao kind that I often tidnk notea are due and muat ba paid rais alwaya welcome in KnoxviUe.
a four vreek'a tour of preaching.
Rev. J, B. Wataon waa present, Our fint meeting waa with thechuroh of them. I also aadated Bro. Bur- gardkaaofhardtimea." Ifyouhava
having attended a fifth Sunday meet- at Willsonville, Coke County. The nett at New Hope, Simpson County, given aomrthing to It, and have been
raaulta were g t ^ The churoh waa Ky. I found Bro. Burnett a huatln happy dnca, won't yon give agidn
ing at F l n t j Grove.
/^
Bro. O, T. Davia was a " welcome gnatiy revived. Then were about and an agreeable man to work irith. and Increaaa that happlneaat Brothtwenty profeadons. Five were bap- New Hope ia a good churdi with er, don't wdt to gat ready lor grsat
visitor at tha P«iton' Confennce,
tised and oUien awaiting. I went good peopl*. Thiv treated me ao things, but «and me irtirt yra oan,
Mnraia, •
from here to EUijay, Blount County, kindly I aball ever hold them in fond evwthaaghitbebntafewosnta. I
Central —Paator NunnaUy held and commenced a meeting on Mon- meiMry. I am calladfbrtheeii^th {dead with you In the naaw of the
uaual aarvhMt Chriatmaa entertain day knd continued twoweeka. Tha year" at a oonddenUy increaasd orphan children, and In tha nana of
There ia a noble band our predoiia Itord, whom wa love batmsnt Tuesday night; good attend ohunh waa much revived. Than sdaiy.
u c a Sunday; two reodved; Miadon iven about foriy profeadona and of brothan and datwa at BeUUahem. ter than life. Let evaiy one that
raada thb aand ma a contribution, and
Sundajr-aoh^ In vaiy good condition. twenty-nine aoceadooa to tha churoh. Betainedat HopaweU for tha dxth
it yon hava made a pladgs keep your
Fint Qmrah—Oood congregations Twwty-four wen baptised and oth- tOTm at good aalaiy. Thia ia dao a
T. T. Taoioww.
moralng and avaidng; Chriatmaa ex a n a n awaittng. Manybf the brath-j noble band oflaithfalworiMB. Ba•M
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she said: " I no savey (undeTstand) remarks he showed himself and asked i)oo sheds were built to shslter them,
Engliahn»n God; De Grew no let me if I would give him further instruc- but these were utterly inadequate to
chin chin (worship) China joss (idols); tion. He had received from some the demand and thousands perished
so I thinkee (think), s'pose I makee missionary a copy of the New Testa- from exposure to the heavy rains in
MISSION DIRECTORY.
die, where I goT No can go topside ment, which he loved to read; and he this low, malarial regibn. Their misBTATI MIB8I0RB.
(heaven), no can go bottomside (hell)." was in the habit of praj ing to the eries were beyond expression or power of relief, and they ^idd like sheep.
n r . A. J . H o w . D.D., I l l i t i o w ^ S w n w * ^ Meaning that having no religion to true God. On account of his occupaAU o o m i i i H » l o M t o a » d « t o i ^ f p T ^
ihoua
The necessaries of life became exorbition
he
could
find
no
leisure
to
attend
b*•ddicModtohl«i•tKMhjIlIe. Tenn.
take her to the one place or the other,
tantly high and some of them were
W. M. WOODCOCK. TrwMttTBr. NaihrtUo. Tenn.
preaching
during
the
day,
while
at
after death her soul would be a homedifllieult to obtain at any price. DurFOBKION 1II8SI0HB
night
the
city
gates
were
shut
and
less wanderer. She was a young woBIT. R. i. WnxmoHAM, D.D.. Oomtpondiiv man of good n^ind, and after much there was no preaching within the ing the sickly seasons of these years
BMrauury. Btohmond. V*.
BIT. J.n.8sow.Kno*TUIe.lenB.
careful instruction and prayer, she walls; but he had sent his wife regu- the cholera carried ofT its victims by
Vloo Pw«W«iit ot tlW Forelin Bo.rd f «
the tens of thousands. Many coflins
TtonneMe«,towhom all iuqutrte* for Infor- professed conversion. The two were larly to hear what I taught, and she
lUUon mav be addreMed
finally married and baptised. They repeated to him each time all she were placed in the open fields and by
HOMK MISSIONS.
became regular attendants at Sabbath could remember. After a long talk the roadsides, while hundreds of the
amr. l.T.Tia«ico». D.D.. Corwipondln* Sec- services and seemed to live Christian with him I requested him to come to victims who could not afford even
reurr, AUacu, Oa.
_
,,,
BIT. iL D. EAKI.Y. Memphlfc T j ^ . Vlcc- liveti to the best of their knowledge our house and see Mr. C. When he this covering were cast out to be dePrMldent of tbe Horn® Board for ^ n n c ^ .
did so the interview gave us great joy, voured by gangs of hungry dogs.
to wbomaU informatton or inquirle* about and opportunities.
work In the 8»t» may be addrcMwl.
This daily familiarity with the dying
Though none were gathered into for we felt Rure that be was a true and the dead was harrowing in the
mmSTKBlAL EOCCATIOS.
child of God. Soon after, I one day
nlnUterc tothe
8- W. —
- - thechurchfrommy women^ meetings, missed the woman from hor acqus- extreme.
ruBd* for TOttlurmlnl»ter«
tothe_8.
B.JJnl
ei«nt
to
O.
M.
Savare.
D.D.
TertJtywouldbo
yet two I trust wore garnered in heavJackaon. Tnnn.
sr ttinliteri
intniili...* at
**•Carton
— --— —_—r- en. On Wodneaday and Sunday after- tomed seat in my little congregation.
ivontiicky Notes.
V^rjounv
, to J. T. Henderwo, UM»r Craek.
noons I visited this place, examined Oa my next going, however, she was
Tcno
«trNDAY-SCHOOL8 ASD COLPORTAGE. the school and held a service for the there with eyes red and swollen from
During tbe past summer our Hardmtr. O. I.. HAtLmr, Corr«>tpondtnB 8eci* women, which the school girls also weeping. Her husband was dead! shell brethren held an Association In
tary. 308 Second Su. Mempbl*, Teon.
attended. One day after services were " He was not afraid to die," she said, this county, and, a« I was told, inover, a handsomely dressed, good look- " because he knew Jesus would save dulged in many cutting remarks. One
WOBUW* MImioamry Vmion.
ing young woman, Mrs. Dzung, came him, and he told me I must continue of the best ran as follows: "The
CBinBAii comarru roa xcyicxsaxi:
down stairs and said in a light, deris- to come and learn to walk the heaven- Lord told Peter to feed his sheep, but
Mr*. Q. A. Lofton, Prwulent. 80: South Sumive tone: "Preach some to me; I ly road."
he never told him to shear nary one."
merBtrevt.
Mr*. B. O. Stockton. Oorrffspondtan Sccret^ wasn't ready to come down sooner; In the summer Of 18(M) the Board
The preacher's sarcasm came vividand Treasurer. 1300 West Demonbroun bt..
MatbTlUa. Tvntu
now I wish to see how you do it." sent out Mr. and Mrs. Bond for North ly to my mind yesterday when I
" No," I replied, " I never teach the China, and Mr. and Mrs. Rohrer to learned that a
deacon and his
gospel
for people's amusement. The open a mission in Japan. They sailed good wife had, without malice aforeFort? Odd Years in China.
woi^ contain^ in this precious book with two other missionary families on thought, sent us a fifty pound can
BT MIS. M. r. CXAWrOBD.
are for our salvation, not for merry- the "Edwin Forest," which was never of lard, a bucket of sausage, sparemaking. Do you know that your heard from again, and must have gone ribs antl, that thing which is so esVIII.
soul is immortal, and that without down with all on board. Some of sential to the ministry, a big back.TSOCBLOCS TIMES.
the Savior offered in this gospel you Mrs. Rohrer'B personal eifects, for- bone. I thought,Don't theee sheep
Our miflBioMry work, though not can never enjoy happiness!" Find warded by a vessel sailing after the en jay being sheared?" These good
nwntioBed in tbepreTkMU chtpt«r, w u ng she gave close attention, I had a '-'Edwin Forest," arrived safely at sheep know that a shepherd should
on our ratnrn from America rMum»d long talk with her, and from that Shanghai. But for weeks and mouths have plenty of backbone in order to
and contioacd at Shsngfaai mach the time she became a regular attendant we waited in vain for the coming of be n good feeder, and so they just
same m formerly for more than three at the meetings, her interest constant- the new missionaries. Mrs. Rohrer's keep on sending them in. They know,
years. Hr. Crawf(»d and teacher, ly increasing. She asked many seri- mother, Mrs. Robinson, who had been too, that he ought to have fat on his
Wong Ping San, preached regularly ous questions and learned to pray. providentially prevented from sailing ribs, and so they send that in also.
wt the Sang Way Dong, the general After some months she remov^ to with the party, wrote anxious letters The Bible s^ys, " It shall be, like peomission ehapeU and also at the Nay another part of the city and I could of inquiry al^ut her daughter. As ple, like priest." Theee are good peoWay Dong, oar own rented hall. To hear nothing of her new home. One time wore on, all hearts grew sick and ple; therefore—what? Brethren, if
this latter place I accompanied them day Mr. Wong Ping San came to me gave them up as lost. The sad task your pastor seems at all tender-footed
twice each week. After the senrioes saying that Mrs, Dzung was very ill was performed in compliance with on any question, jus.t send him a
were amt we spent the remainder of and wished to see me. Finding her- Mrs. , Robinson's directions of taking su iiiciency of backbone. Surely these
the day talking to penoaa of the con- self very low of consumption, she out cenain articles from Mrs. Rohrer's are good people.
gregation, and others who dropped thought of her Christian friends, and boxes to keep as mementoes, and rein, indiTidnally—a very needful and sent begging Wong's permission to packing the remainder to be returned At this season of the year, when
efficient mode of laboring among the come and die at his house. On enter- to the widowed and -now childless the roads and the weather are both
bad, we cannot make much show in
heathen. In addition to this place, ing her room I found her pale, thin, mother.
church work, but we are sowing seed
Mr. C. rented another in the northern the wreck of her former self, crouchpart of the city for my eepedal use. ing on tbe bed. She reached both China was not only engaged in a and hoping for a harveat in due time.
Here I opened a girls' school and hands towards me, exclaiming: " Ob, life and death struggle with her own But before there can be muob of an
held regular meetings for women. I am glad to see you—I am going to Tai Ping rebels, but during a part of ingathering here, there must be some
Though the minds of all were mach be with Jesus—I am not afraid to Ihese years was also defending her- children brought up, or we must imdisturbed by wars and mmors of war, die—Jeeus has saved me." She spoke self against the allied armies of En port some non-profeoors, for there
our labors daring theeo years were not with dliKculty, but I talked long with gland and France. No imperial troops are but few here now, and the most of
without some viable fruit A few her, greatly rejoicing over this soul came near Shanghai, but the French them are old back numbers.
seen all about Our neighbor. Olivet, has secured
from time to time were added to the saved. A day or two after she re- and English might
the
BettlementB.
The
rebels
were cap- the services of Rev. W. H. Vaughan
churclu Among these were a Dutch- quested Mrs. Wong to put on her
turing
city
after
city
throughout
the as pastor, who has been doing good
man nsmed De Grew, a grocery keep- burial clothes and, as is the Chinese
plain
and
the
inhabitants
fled
in
great
service at Locust Grove , for three
er living in the French settlement, customj remove her from the bed to a
andjbis Chinese wife. Through the stretcher, assuring all her friends that numbers to Shanghai for safety. years, and is still her effident pastor.
inflaence of Hr. Klockers, a Dutch she was going to be with Jesus, and This was truly an anondaloas state of These two churohes empl(^ his whole
J . M. JoiMiB.
misdonaiy previously baptised by asking them not to weep or to per- affidrs. While the aUies were waging time.
war
upon
China,
they
were
also
proMr. C., Mr. De Grew was led to re- form any idolatrous ceremonies for
Elmo, Ky.
tecting her people from the reMs.
pentance and conversion. In conse- her. She died a few hours after.
Both parties were willing that the —Dr. John O. Paton reoommeods
quence he dedded to reform his life
The
other
was
a
man.
Among
those
"Treaty Porta" should bo neutral that a young man intending to beand units with our Baptist Church.
who
regularly
attended
my
meetings
territory
in order that trade might go oomo a foreign missionary seonre the
For soma time he had been living
was
a
middle
aged
woman
whose
on
a«
usual,
and the customs be still fullest possibla preparation, and inwith a Chinese woman in an irregular
name
I
do
not
remember.
She
listcollected
for
the Chineee government sisted that hia own aon should take a
manner, but was now aniious for her
ened
attentively
and
often
asked
exby
her
foreign
employees. The popu- full course of atady-~olaisical, theoto beooma both a Christian and his
planations
of
what
she
did
not
underlation
of
Shanghai,
ordinarily CBtimat- logical and medical—befora entering
lawful irife. CiOlinguponusoneday
Btand,
seeming
to
try
to
remember
all
ed
at
800.000,
now
rose
to fully 1,000,- upon his labora. TUB opinion is
he told OB bis wishes ai^d asked me
if I would give the woman religious she heard. One day I noticed as she 000, a large portion of the excess oon- more eignifioant sinoe he has not
instruotioii. Thisltof course, cordial- came in that she made signs to a man BiBting of refugees from the surround- been engaged In misaionaty work
ly agreed to do. He could not speak to go into tbe school room where he ing cities and towns. About 20,00c among educated people, bat among
nhinnse. nhs oould not speak Dutch, oould hear without being seen. After of them w m Nankin people, who, savage cannibals, who were without
so they ooDvenwd with e ^ other in servioeB were over she told me that seven yeaiB previously, had fled to even a written langoage when be
the isiym called "pidghi English." her husband was in the idjoining Suchow before tha rebida,andnowoD want among tham.
Book «ft«r this the woman came to room listening to what I satd, think its capture, to Shanghai. Both lotoarfadOMdiBBMd in foraycn ooetume. ing it wqald be improper to come in eignaiB and naUvea oontribated large- —Thoaa who would lead oUieis
'
AltvftfBW mnaiks OB ordinary topics whoa tha women WWB. Hearing our ly for theraltoferf (JMaoftsnn. Bim- Bhoald alwaya look op.
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he preaphee. He will move to Lee- when many pastors will be at tbe from the dead shonld meen, and
ville to go to school, and some church- Southern Baptist Convention, but when the glorions truth stood before
ee
in reach should take his Satur- that will give you a good time to pre- them they were troubled and doubted.
11 was not a very good day on Tuesday, D e c e m b e r 13th. But Florida was days and Sundays so he can work sent the program, and at the same I wish now to call attention to two
the Baptist Bible agent who seUs while he studies. Look him out time go to the Convention. Ofoourse conclasions reached by Dr. ^ f a g * .
ooeof the best arrangements of the brethren, and see if you don't Uke schools
take their own time, but First, "That here are statementa
with me. (I mean Bro. J. R. Florida, him. The Saturday meeting was I think that perhaps would any/ova made applicable to ordinary Christians, bnt inapplicable to aportles."
Bible I have seen.) We went to Rocky small, day inclement. Sunday it was State.
A CBBISTMAS OIR.
I take his firet statement, vis., "ISiiB
Valley, one of the best country church- snowing, but quite a good congregaM, with a most magnificent house. tion gathered. And after the sermon I wish that at the time when you salvation was secured to them after
But the weather was not propitious. gave me two collections for our work, are receiving so much and giving so they believed." If this be tme of
Audience was small, and while they With Bro. J. J. Blair to holp me I much you would remember our great the "ordinary Christian," will Dr.
should have abundant help every- need, and send us something, too.
Savage tell me when WM the sdvas h o w e d by their offering that they are
where.
Though
the
Sunday-school
tion of an apostiesecur»d-«ay Pault
H.
with us. we shall have to leave it to
isjsomewhat
hibernating
they
hope
to
The second conclusion I mention is
Bro. Oakley, the greatly beloved pasThat Important Distinction By "The purpose of this exercise of sovrevive in the spring.
tor, to complete the work. Here are
Dr. Savage.
ereign power in calling out these few
MT. JULIET.
a large connection of Clemmons. One
men and making them absolutely
Brother
Editor—1
have
carefully
of tbem gave us most hospitable en- There is no Baptist house of worship
perfect in knowledge and doctrine
examined
the
analysis
Dr.
Savage
here,
so
the
Campbellites
asked
me
tertainment.
MX. OLIVET.
to preach in their house. I thought makes of the 1st chapter of Ephes- was a gracious one. • • • That
in the dispensation of the fullness of
(m board a train again. How de- they ought to hear the goepel too, so ians, and I conclude that our learned time he might gather together in one
lightful, after a hundred miles journey I preached them a sermon at night. brother in trying to eliminate the all things in Christ, boti^ which are
through the country. I had been on A very pleasant meeting. Magnificent strongest presentation of the doc- in heaven and whidh are on earth in
foot, on horseback, on a saw log upon singing. By daylight I am up to trine of predestination from this him." I raiee a question: If Dr. Savchapter, has forced himself to an unthe wagon, on a lumber wagon, in a take the train for
tenable position, viz, apostolic infah age is right in tbe conclnsion that
NEW HOrE,
spring wagon, in a buggy, in a carGod by his sovereign power has
risKe, in a stage, and now I took a my last appointment in this list At libitilff of knowledge and doctrine. made twelve sinful men abtoMely
seat in a railroad coach again, after Hermitage Bro. B.C. Fields was ready Take, for instance, bis first example: perfect in knowledge and doctrine in
nearly a month of country travel. for me, and after breakfast sent me "It is well for Paul to say to Tim- order that he might gather all things
Don't you believe in railroada! I over to the Jackson residence and the othy, Study to show thyself approved together in Christ, both in heaven
do. Had scarcely got settled into my "Soldiers'Home." Then to church, unto God. But such language was and on earth, V3hat part doe» the
comfortable seat till " Leeville " rang where we had a delightful meeting inapplicable to Peter." Please read blood of Chritt take in the affaire of
through the car. I got out meekly. and a good collection. Now I am off in Gal. ii. 11-14, and I am sure no aalvationt
Cm. S m i t h .
Prof. Pardue soon had me in charge tor Winchester, Chattanooga and language could be so appropriate to Winchester, Tenn.
Peter
as
this
used
for
the
instruction
and at his home. And at once I was Knoxville.
of Timothy. For Peter had, through
at home. How sweet these hospitable
SOME CLOsma WOBDS.
fear of the Jews, sided, by public ex- ' Believers Befbre Pentecost.
Christian homes. Thank God for
them. The church, Mt. OUvet, has The needs of all oar work are great, ample, with the doctrine of circum- It is a bad thing that the thought
J. H. Grime for their pastor, and it and I heartily wish we could help. cision. If he had been infallible in waa ever ooncdved that a new way of
would do his heart good to hear the How my heart yearns for Bro. WiU- knowledge or doctrine, I can't see salvation waa inaognnted on the day
many delightful things said of him. ingham and Foreign Missions. We why such sharp reproof by Paul. I ofPantecoat Bro. J.M.Horri8My8
And the congregation, the greeting, must help. Will not this din and cite Paul as an example. In 1 Cor. "The apostles did not^stand apon
tbe purchase of books and the liberal clamor for perishing souls who beg xiii. 9 he makes use of this language: the height of a real beUem in Christ
contribution all bore evidence of the us for the bread of eternal life arouse " For we know in part, and we pn^h- until Pentecost" Mosss believed in
us to acUvityT Yet the State work is esy in part" and in verse 10: "But Christ "By faith Moses, when he
pastor's previous preparation.
piteously pleading for our help. How when that which is perfect is come, was come to years, refused to be
OLADBVILLI.
can we hesitate! And our Sunday- then that which is in part shall be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter,
Bro. John Sullivan, superintendent school and Colportage is not a whit done away." And John the beloved chooeing rather to suffer sfiliction
of Mt Olivet Sunday-school, took me behind in n e ^ . Oh I brother and makes use of the following in 1 Joto wit&ihe{>eople of God than to enjoy
in bis buggy ove#«ti«jB. A delight- sister, there is no relief but for us to iii. 2: " Beloved, now a n we the sons th9 pleasures of sin for a season; esful ride with a trub yoke-feUow. ay larger plans for more liberial giv- of God, and it doth' hot yet Appear teeming tha rsproach of Christ greatOladeville church is at Partiow. It ng! Get ready for larger offerings what we shall be: But we know that errichesthan the treasures in E ^ p t "
is not very old, but has a number of o the Lord. We can do it.
when he shall appear, we ehall be (Heb. xl. 2«. 25,26). This shows that
splendid breUiren and sisters in i t
like him; for we shall see him as he Moses believed in Christ See the
don't MI8TAEE,
They have not yet found out how
is." These examples eeem to show whole list of believen rsoorded in
strong they are. Bro. S. G. Bhephard and think that this Snndayschool that these men did not daim to be Heb.xi. For further proof that pfr>
is pastor, though young Bro. Mat- and Colportage work can run itself. perfect in knowledge or doctrine.
pie believed in Christ before tha day
thews is now doing the preaching be- There seems to be a notion that it Another untenable position taken of Penteooet, see Matt sviii. 6; Mu^k
would
be
almost
self-supporting
from
cause Bro. Bhephard has too many
by Dr. Savage is "That these men ix. 42; John i. 12,18; U. 11,28; UL14,
churches. If some good brother who the beginning. But it cannot be. were made perfect by a sovereign de- 15,16,18,86; iv. 89,41,42,60, 58;
would like to serve country ohurohes While ^ e schopls are rallying to us cree of God," when in fact they were 24; vi. 86,40,69; viil 30; ix. 88; x. 42;
would write to Bra S. G. Shephard, quite encouragingly, that is not "ordinary Christians," ainnen saved xi. 26,26,27,46; xU. 11,88; xvL 27.80;
at Parttow, he might be of help to enough. We must have help from by the blood of Christ and afterwards xvii. 8. Luke xvi. 16 doee not show
them. Theoongragationwasencour- the churches or we shall only limp orddned to be apostles, and were any change in tha trar of salvation,
sging, as were the exercisee and con- along. Iseenootherplan than week- given power to heal the sick and cast but in visible, aztemftl''economy.
tribution. I preached agaiu at night. ly offerings, or at farthest, monthly out devil* while they were sent to The gospel wm preached to AbreSpent the time with' Bro. Shephard offerings. Brother pastor, ask every preach. If there is any one thing ham. (GaLiil.8). To Israal in the
and his interesting family. And tiie month for missionB. There will be discoverable in their lives more tha? wildemsiB. (Heb. b . 2). Bio. Uornext.moming he brought me down to some one present who wants to give. another it is the fact that they had to ris is mistaken.
T.H.FBmT.
A CHItDBEM's DAT.
earn what they knew of the kingdom Ariington,Ky.
KCTLAHD.
•
of
God,
and
were
Burprisinglj
alow
I
had
thought
the
Sunday-school
The day was dark and lowering, but
—The shoe-pegging machine was
the people came oat. And what a de- Board of the Southern Baptist Con- n understanding its nature and de- invented in 1868. By iti aid it is «••
sign.
Take,
for
instance,
the
docI lightfultimawebad. You have seen vention would prepare a program for
timatad that tha labor of ona man
people who listened so eloquentiy Children's Day in tiie coming spring. trine of the reannraction; whan Christ cantam ont three hnndrsd pain of
spoke
of
it
to
them
they
questioned
they made you keep on talking. Well, But I hear nothing of i t Then let
ahoea a day.
Uiat was i t Dr. J . B. Graves dedi- uB have one for the Tennessee work among theinBelves what the rising
of
Sunday-Bohool
and
Colportage.
cated tiMt house long ymrs ago. And
I stood to speak where he had bemi. What say the superintendentsT Will
iiighcstofall in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
And the people ware glad to aea his you co operate with met I turn in
son. And the eameithdp they gave for Uie winter and ihall be mora at
our work was cheering. T h r a l l do. home, and I intend to prepare a proWhere I can sea tha people they help gram for the schools to use in the ezbeoauBB they want to help. Dinner «dse. I shaU appreciate any help
•
with Bro. Bishaw and a ihort ride and any suggestions. Who ^
Bnd I am at Bro. Blair's, M t Juliet, good poem or redUtlon to send met
Sand it and leave me free to use or
ready for another day's work.
keep for anottiar time.
OBOAB UOK.
aaooMO sDicDAT iM MAT.
Hera Bro. p . W.Camqr la pastor. A
iBUggMtthatasagoodtima.
What
wiwthy young brother who is heroically atriving to educata himself while iJlmyhelp«Bl ItwUlbatha Um
AM Secretary.
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any duty, it only adds another sin
to tho catalogue of sins to be
atoned for by obedience. The
most
the man can hope for is by a
Nashville. Tenn., Jan. 4,1893.
perfect obedience to obtain forg i v e n e s s for past sins. How
EDOAB E. FOLE.
•
Editor. Htrongly and strangely in contrast
0. L SAILET. - - AMooUte Editor. with this system is the system of
H. B. FOLK. • - Bodnen Maiuucn. the gospel—the glad tidings of
salvation, not by your own efiforto,
but by a Savior who is Christ the
A. B . CABAHUM, \ QG^G^I
Lord This gospel says: "The
blood of Jesus Chridt his son
OTnOK-Oum. PTM. Pub. House.
cleanseth us from ail sin"—sins
of every kind, largo or small, se•MNOIUITIOII NA JUMM.» ADTAMOS:
SiB^eOopr
•• 00 cret or open, past present or fuI 7»
ti oltttw otteoormore
1 u ture. It says: " He that believeth
MlBlatm....
on the Son haih eccrlaaUng life."
Paul declaree that the believer is
PLEASE NOTICjE.
"dead and his life is hid with
Christ
in God.*' He says.again in
NRAT UBtU « • R«)0«LT* HOUM to the contrary.^
IL Tit Irtwl OB your mper ^Utollyou who;
Hebrews
that the law "can never
your tttUcrlpUoii explnw. Nottoo tbat, BDI)
wken your tuna It out wnd on your renewal with those sacrifices, which they
wttfcoot WBJtUut toheMtroiBM.
a. It you wl»h • change of poet-offlce nMrtu,offered year by year continually,
•Iwsy* ciTO the pont^oe from w Woh, w well
M the poet-oSee to whiob, you wiah the change
B^
five iatnll, and^nly written, make the comers thereunto per•rtry name and poat^fflce you wTtt« about. fect," but that "we are sanctified
«. Make all cheek*, money order*, etc., payable to the BAPXist AND amicToit. .
k. Addrewi aU letter* on bntlB«M andall eorthrough the offering of the body
reaponteBce, tofether with aU monm intendedof Jesus Christ once for all," and
tor the paper, to the BArtnt AMD RxruKSToR,
NaaTtK Tenn. Addr««i, only perjpnal com adds that "by one offering he
BttBleatlona to the edttore lndlTl<nall|;. Ubel
«. VTe CM MBd receipts if desire^
hath perfected for ever them that
OB your paper will serre as a receipt, however.
If
U B«t ek»Bced In two weeks after your
are sanctified." Thank God, in the
tnbseriptlos has been sent, drop us a card
Christian system, if not in the
abootiC
7. AdTcrtUiu rates liberal, and wiU be fur
Campbellite system, when a man
ntshed on appliMtion
is cleansed by the blood of Christ
he is cleansed from all sin. It is
JOB WOBK.
only
the blood of Christ, though,
TH® BAPTIST AND BEFLECTOB
which
can cleanse from all sin.
solicite orders for all kinds of job
No
one
can cleanse himself of all
work, snch M the printing of minsin,
n
e
i
t h ^ future nor past, by
nte«, tracts, circnlars, cards, etc.
his
own
e
ffd^
We goarantee that the work will

W:

be done both as cheaply and as But Elder Brindle insists that
neatly as anywhere in the city. We after the man has obeyed, and
•honld be glad to receive your after he has thus been saved from
orders. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
past sins (presuming that he can
« WHAT MUST I DO TO BE be) "his being saved in heaven
depends' upon the godly life he
SAVEDf
Recall Elder Brindle's system lives npon earth." More works!
of theology, as laid down by him- He has got to do it again, and
self: L Salvation is by obedience. keep on, doing it, or he will miss
2. Obedience, however, only savra the bles^ng at last. There is ho
from **past sins." ^ 3. "His being relying npon Christ for salvation,
saved in heaven depends upon the no trusting in his redeeming blood.
It all depends upon the man himgodly life he lives npon earth."
We noticed at some length last self. Let us ask Elder Brindle
week the first one of these propo- the question. How much of a godsitions, which is really the heart ly life must the man live?- A perof the whole ^stem of Campbell- fect one? Must he keep the whole
ism, as tanght by Elder Brindle law? Who can do it? Can yon?
and others. We showed, as we But may he live an imperfect godthink, that salvation is by grace, ly life and still be saved in heavthrough faith, not by works; that en? May he obey God's laws in
if yon have to obey in one respect some respects and disobey in othin order to be saved, yon have to ers? Which must he obqr and
o b ^ in every respect; that no one which disobey? Whoshidl decide?
withasinfal hnman natnre does Are not all equally binding? Beor can obey the law perfectly; that sides, romet&ber what James says
it was exactly txa this reason that about it: "For whosoever shall
it was necessary for Christ to keep the whole law, and yet ofcome; that the regenerated man fend in one point, he is guilty of
will have the spirit of obedience, alL"
but that obedience is the resnlt Elder Brindle quotes Christ as
and^not the canse of salvation, it saying: "Not every one that aaith
is because we are saved and not in unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter
order to be saved.
into the kingdom of heaven, but
w^ n o t ^ more briefly he that doeth the will of my Fatwo poiots. According &er which is In heaven." (Matt.
to Elder Brindle, even wben yon Tii.21). Bat he evidently forgets
have had this obedience It only that this saying foUowed immedisaves yon from '^iKisf siita"—and ately npon the proposition laid
that suppoies that the obedience down in the preceding Terse: "By
hi* been perfect Of conne if their fruits ye s h i ^ know them,"
the obedience has been at all im- and was an application of that
perfect, if the^man has failed in principle. ' Frnits'don't make the
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tree. The tree makes the fruits.
The fruits simply show the tree.
Works don't make the Christian.
The Christian makes the works.
The works simply show the Christian. The relation of faith and
works was well illustrated by Paul
in Ephesians. After saying with
much emphasis, "For by grace are
ye saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves: it is the gift of
God: Not of works, lest any man
should boast," he adds immediately afterward: "For we are his
workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we
should walk in them." We are
first "created in Christ Jeeus,"
and then the good works follow as
the result. The place of works in
the Christian system is also clearly shown by Paul in 1 Cor. iii. 1115. We learn from this passage
(1) that Jesus Christ is the only
foundation upon which to build.
(2) But a man can build with different kinds of material—with the
gold and silver and precious stones
of good deeds which will resist the
fire, or with the wood and hay and
stubble of bad deeds which will
burn. (3) For all of his Rood
deeds he will receive a reward—
not salvation; he received that
when he built on Christ; but a
higher place in heaven. (4) But
for all of his bad deeds he shall
snffer l o s s — l o s s of salvation;
for Paul adds immediately: " But
he himself shall bn saved, yet so
as by fire"—saved because he
built on Christ by repentance and
faith, but Haved like a man who
rushes out of a burning house and
sees BO much of his life's labors
consumed in the fiames. The
same doctrine is tanght by Peter,
ns we pointed out in our first notice of Elder Brindle's sermon,
when he says that by adding to
our faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, etc.—tiint 80 an entrance
shall be ministered unto us ahundantly into tho ovorlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Clxrist—not that an entrance shall
be given, but an abundant entrance. It is simply tho doctrine
of reward for good works after
faith here taught, as also in 1 Cor.
iil 11-15. As to James it is snfficienttosay: 1. James was speaking of what people should do after
being Christians—the kind of foith
they should have. 2. There is not
a word abont baptism in the whole
epistie.
But the last statement of Elder
Brindle in the article to which we
are replying is perhaps the most
remarkable of any. He says: "Of
course no one would teach that we
mnst follow the law of Moses in
order to be saved, but that we
must follow the teachings of Jesus
Christ in order to be saved seems
quite plain enough." If we have
to obey any law in order to be
saved, why not the law of Moses?
Does Elder Brindle mean to serionsly u g n e that the ten commands
ments u e not binding upon us

now? "Not in order to be saved,"
he might reply; "but the teachini^
of Christ are thus binding.' I^t
us see: Christ declares in his in.
augural address on the mount that
be had not come fo destroy tbc
law or the prophets, but to fulfill
thom. He then goes on to give
several examples of Moses' teaching which he himself not only did
not propose to destroy, but which
he taught even more strongly than
Moses. Mose.s' law dealt only w ith
the outward act Christ's law
reached down to tho heart For
instance he says: " Ye have heard
that it was said by them of old
time, Thou shalt not kill; and
whosoever shall kill shall be in
danger of the judgment: But I
say unto you. That whosoever is
angry with his brother without a
cause shall bo in danger of the
judgment: aud whosoever shall
say to his brother, Kaca, shall be
in danger of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall
bo in danger of hell lire." Take
also this, as perhaps the strongest
illustration of the point: " Ye
have heard that it was said by
them of old time, Thou shalt not
commit adultery: But I say unto
you, That whosoever looketh on a
woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her already
in his heart" Tho same principle holds everywhere. "The
Lord seeth not as man seeth. For
man looketh upon the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on
the heart" Does it not become
far more difficult, then, to obey
Christ's commands than to obey
the law of Moses? Who can do
it?
But take two* other examples:
"Ye havo heard that it hath been
said, An eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth: But I say unto
you, That ye resist not evil: but
whosoever shall smite thee on thy
right cheek, turn to him the other
also. Ye have heard that it hath
been said, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour, and hate thine enemy.
But I say unto yon, Love your enemies, blew them that curse you,
do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which despitefully use yon iind persecute you."
Does Elder Brindle live up to these
commands? We hope so. But
suppose he docs not! Suppose
anybody does not! What then?
Elder Brindle has just said that
he "must follow the teachings of
Jesus Christ in order to be saved."
Here are his tebchinga. Who follows them perfectiy? But according to Elder Brindle if one fwl»
to do so he oannot .be saved. According to James, if he offends in
one point be becomes guilty of the
whole. And according to Paul, if
he does fall away he is gone forever.
The chapter in which t h e s e
teachings occur closes with the
command: "Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which
in heaven is perfect" ! • Elder
Brindle perfect as his Father in
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kindle unexpeoted enthmrii^ and
Last week we bade adieu to 1893. —The m l sentiments of Catholics that we ehall soon reach ihe 60,000
mark. We can if oor friends will
This week we must bid welcome to with nfeience to our public school work for the p ^ w as they might
1894. At any rate, whether wel- ayatem aie expressed in the following
come or not, it has been thrust recent •xpresaion from a prominent - W h a t year is this? 1894. 1894
npon us and we must make the Catholic: " Let the public school sys- what? 1894AD. What is A. Dt
Annodomini. What does anno dombest of i t
«m go where it came from—to the tni meanf In the year of oor Lord.
What shairthis New Year mean evil."
WhatLordt The Lord Jssue Christ.
to you? Simply another year of —The Kentucky Baptiat is authority Why do yon-say 1894 In the year of
life? Or shall it not mean in re- Jor the toUowing statement, whiob it our Lordt Becase it has b s ^ or is
ality a new year, a year of a new would be well for moderate drinkers to supposed to have been, 1894 years
consider: "InIndia,ceit^nrefitments since Christ was bom. E m y time
life?
We believe that it is going to be with 6,610 men were placed under ob- any one writes 1894 thmi he leooids
a year of much greater material servation. They were dividsd into the birth of Christ 1894 years ago and
rraedrinkera, moderate drinkers and pays a tribute to him, Who does thatt
prosperity than the last, and we abstainen. It was found that the The whotociviUzed world. The birth
trust that it may be so with you. deaths of the former were 44 per 1,000, of Christ becomee then the date from
But shall it not be also a year of of the moderate drinkers 23 per 1.000, which the world oount«Us h i s l ^ uid
greater spiritual prosperity with and of the>abB talners only 11 per so the turning point of the s ^ his70U? Will you not try to make .000."
torically as well as siriritoally. The
it so?
—"A nation of omnivorous readers world already re^nixes hhn as its
This is the time for turning over ought in time to become a wise one," historical spex, and we believe will
a new leaf. We suspect that your •ays Briton in the iStondard. Ought ere long leccgnizs him as its piophet
and priest and king.'
old leaf is rather blotched and tT Does '* omnivorous " reading tend
to
cultivate
wiidomt
We
doubt
i
t
—We went to Franklhi, Ky^ last
!)lurred with mistakes and sina
But do not turn over the new leaf It is not so much the breadth as the week to see aboot having a monnment
simply because the time has come depth of reading which brings wis- erected to the memory of Dr. A D.
dom. This omnivorous reading is one
to do so. Turn it over liecause of the curses of our age. Fewer and FhUlips, for which purpose funds
The difference between Christi- you mean for it to be a new leaf, a better books more thoroughly read have been placed in our hands by
anity and Buddhism or Confucian- different leaf, a better leaf—a bet would make a nation of wiser and different churches, as acknowled^
heretofore. The m a t t e r ^ not been
ism does not consist simply in the 'cr life. Let us make our new Mtter men and women.
attended to before almply benuse
fact that the teachings of Christ year's resolutions, determined that
—ThefifthSunday meeting at Bar- some amounts which had bsen {libmare superior to the teachings of >y God's help we shall keep them ren Plain was held under unfortu- ised had not been given, hudnly on
Buddha or Confucius, and that in And one resolution let us especi- nate circumstances, hi consequence of account of the hard times. We have
consequence by f o l l o w i n g the ally make—that we will love our which the attendance was neither very recMntiy recrived, however, 16 from
teachings of Christ you will be Savior during this coming year laige nor very enthusiastic. Still the the Howell Memorial Chundi, Nashsaved, while by following those of with a warmer, truer, intenser love visitors did the best they could. Bro. ville, making Si8 60 In all InoonneoBnudha or Confucius you will not than we have ever had before, and W. M. Woodcock made several very tion with the family of Dr. Phillips
be. The difference is far greater hat for his sake we shall be more earnest and practical talks and took we seleoted quite a nice monument
and wider than t h a t It is radi- useful to our fellow-man in every a collection for State Mitsiont. Bro. costhig $62.60, two gentlemra in
R. A. Barnes was present and added Franklin oontrilmting tte balance
cal. It is vital. It is found in wav which presents itself.
to
tho fact that Jesus was divine, And may God grant that the the interest of the meeting. Hie over the $18 60. The monnmirat'will
community was exceedingly hoepi be placed over the grave hi i ,short
while they were but human, and year 1894, which has opened so
table and kind.
whUe. We wrote a suit^Is'inscripthat as the son of God he made an brightly and so auspiciously, may
tion to be upon i t e pe>t of which
—Secretary
Williugham
writes
us
atoning sacrifice for sins and thus be a real new year to us, and so
that while many have contributed reads: "This iiK»nmeat wasereeled
"bore our sins in his own body on may be the best year of our lives towards paying off the debt upon the to his memory by knring friends in
the tree;" so that by our accept- so far, the one fullest of love to Foreign Mission Board, yet far too Tennc
ance of him as our substitute and God and of helpful deeds to those many have waited, seemingly, for a —We piiblish on page 4 this week
Savior through faith in him, his around us.
more convenient time. But suppose a beautiful tribato to Jfrs. A. D.Sears
bluod clcanseth us from all sin.
it never comes. What about the from the pen of Bro. Ingiem. edit"BAPTIST THEOLOGY."
debt
of the Boardt What aboul or of the Clarksville Tcbaceol^f.
We are. done. We have said
The articles by Dr. G. A. Lofton our self-sacrificing missionariesT While this is In the nature of an
more than we expected to say
upon the at)ove subject begin this What about your own dutyl What oUtuary notice, the event it racords
when we began. But we think
week. Interestiiig as were his about the opportunity thus present is so out of the usual ordsr ttuit we
that the importance of the subject
Chalk Talks during the past year, ed to you of ^ving when it will do give It this promlbeiDoe. ^VStJ few
justified the'space used. In what
we are sure that these article will them the most go(^T Consider these reach' the age of 97 ysais, as m our
we have said we have had a far
be none the less so, while to many things and g^ve something and give dear sister, and vety Mt, no t n ^
wider aim than simply to reply
to what age they live^ spend t h ^ U f e
they will be still moire helpful now.
to Elder Brindle We only took
so
nssfnUy ss did she. 8lie«ts» te—We
extend
our
congratulations
There has never been, we believe,
msrfci^ woman—lemsikslils vot
his utteraqises as the utterances
to
Bev.
T.
M.
CaUaway
of
Porsythe,
a more popular series of articles
of the followers of Alexander
Ga., upon his recent marriage to Miss only for her sge. bat eqaaUjr for hsc
published in a Southern Baptis
Mamie Crowe of Baconton, Oa. Bro. beauty, h « intdligeaqskte wit, lisr
Campbell, and meant to answer
paper than this series. It ough CUlaway is the popuhur pastor at pleasantness of mann«, hsr hali^al*
them in answering him. Our
to be read by every Baptist in Forsythe. Miss Mamie is the great- nees of othsis anmnd bsTi te ^^jerointention was to show the inTennessee and in the South,
grand daughter of Dr. J. L. Dagg, tion to hsr nobleJ ^ M i d ' . f ^ .bsr
consistency of such doctrines with
you have not done so, get up a the step daughter of Maj. B. J oonsecration tbChtUt We t h i ^ God
tho principles of the New Testaclub of subscribers in your church Bacon, formerly of Albany, now o tiiat it was oar privUi^ to ttiiW and
ment, and that they are, as we betliar we
and send us. Do so at once so Baconton. She thus belongs to a love her and we W r
lieve, subversive oE the old gos^l
ooold
not
see
hsr
oooe
anrs
Mbie
that they may sectire all of this distinguished Oeoigta family and is
of salvation by grace through faith
she
was
taken
away.
Boi
d
d
«id
series. If you cannot send ten herself a lady of much loveUness o
in Jesus Christ as tanght by Paul
bUnd
and
hslplasseselie
WM,
to
her
ohaiaoter
as
well
ss
of
i^tuie
and
can you not send at least one?
and preached by Baptists for nearrefinement We wish them a lon_ deatii wasabksssdielMlnwialltlie
she
ly 1900 years. We trust also that Dr. Lofton finds that he will noi life of happUiess and usefulness pains and tronblss of e a r ^
hasgooetobe with him with w f a o n ^
we hare shown to some soul, who be able to make more than twenty- together.
ao
—Ths JBam's Horn, which, by t t e walked so long an^ vrhon
like the jailer is asking trembling- five or thirty articles npon Bsptisl
lythatmomentou8qneBtion,"What Theology, and on this account the way, Is a veiy unique and most ex fondly, end wiUi h«Saripr.|pieTermust I do to be savedf' that the articles will be published only oellent paper, proposes to sustain a moie. We hcpsd that she w ^ live
thing and the only thing for him every ether week, thus running foreign mi^onary at Its own expense to round oot her centaiy ^ ^ if n<A
to Uve in tiirse osatorlss. But she
to do is that which Panl Aid to through tiie year. Tho o t h e r when Its ohreulation lesches 60.000, has gone whsire life U not oMmtsd by
and it says that this propodtioo "has
the jailer, "Believe on the Lord weAs, however, will be filled with kindled nnexpscted enthusiasm in ysais nor osntnrlss, bat qrcksiWhsie
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be articles and sermons by sonte^o evsiy qositer." We will do better the eye shall nevsrmoiegiow dl* nor
our best writers and preachers in than the JBom's Horn. We will the hands fssUe; wfaeieoldiMe with
saved."
and out of the Stato
|Htondss.to sostsio (too foralgn mls- aU of its bfirmitiss end efflistioas
—Happiness is not outside of a ps^
sionaiiss
at oar own sxpeose when ahaU Bern steal over hsci imt whan
son, but inside. It oonsists not in
—What about your Nsw Year's
what a man has, but wbi^ he is. Aie iMolutionst How many did you our ofaronlationiewihas 60.000. Now she shall bkwm forever in ifamoital
yoa happyf If not, the fault must
we hope that this propositkia will yonth. • „
..-tT > ,
fonnf How many haw yon taoksn
beinircm.

heaven is perfect? According to
his position he must be in order to
be saved. We believe that what
oar Savior meant to do in these
teachings was to set before us a
Btandard, en iileal after which
to wa—not that we were required to follow these teachings
perfectly in order to be saved—
and if we failed sometimes, why
his blood would cleanse us from
the sin. The power of salvation
resides in his blooiL These commands are the laws of our Christian life. To make the power of
ealvation reside in following the
commands is to make void the
blood and render useless tho death
ol Christ Obedience to thi-se
commands is made tho ttnt, the
evidence, the fruit of our discipleship. But the d i s c i p l e s h i p
must come before the test of it
The thing must exist before there
can be evidence of it, lha treo before there can be fruit, the Christian before there can be works.
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and we are poor. I would be so
happy to help pay off the mortgage. Then we would see better
New Ymr Mottoe*.
days."
The girl spoke earnestly, and
I Mked the Kew Y«r for Mmo notto swMt.
with
evidence of deep feeling;
Some nile of Ufa by whlak to (ulde mr feet,
I Mked and pensad. He taswered eoft end low, This was the subject which lay
"God^wUlloknow."
nearest h^r heart
"WUIkDowledfe, then, mnee. New Yearr i
Bnt ef« Ike qaeeUoatatoeUeaeedled (cried You are rather young to work
The enewer eeme, Key thU renteinber, too. out, Hilda, but I have seen you
Qod^wlUtodo."
helping Mrs. Cole, and I know you
Oaee more I teked, oie there etUl more to tell!"
work well I've no doubt you'll
And oDee ocelB the enawer eweetljr fell,
"Yee, thia om thins 'U other thlcce elMve, sret a place if you try."
CM-awUltolore."
Their ways parted here, and
Hilda
walked on with a shining
In The Blffht €k>nier.
face. This was her one great ambition, and Miss Winter's word
" i n Tentaie, anyway r*
And with tSoMwoida M i n Win- of encouragement was happiness
ter leaolntely entered the pasture enough for one day.
Miss Winter had spent her life
wbereaeveral eowa were peacefally
so
far in the city, but, worn by
grazing.
teaching,
had come to tiie country
Very waary with her long walk
for
reat
and
quiet She had found
ahe determined to shorten the distance hmne hy croasing the pas- a pleasant home with Mrsi Cole,
fore, hoping to escape the notice but there was one drawback. Edith,
of its oooapanta; for if the truth the one daughter of the household,
must b e told, die was terribly had from the first met Miss Winters' friendlyadvances with impenafraid of cows.
etrable
reserve.
She Had passed them succeosfnlly, and was oon^^tnlating herself, Miss Winter was accustomed to
wW a nervons baokwa^ glance girls whose spontaneous cordiality
revealed the fact that one was fol- met her's more than half way, but
lowing her. Whether from eril Edith'a coldness was a grief aa
motiTea or pure curiosity Miss well aa a puzzle to her.
Winter did not wait to consider; She felt sure that aome sorrow
but running breathlessly, in the or diaappointment had thus early
most undignified manner, she caused the reserve which is often
scrambled over the nearest fence. seen in later life. But the mystery
Panidng a moment to recover was soon to be solved
As the lady entered her own
from b a r f r i f ^ t , she noticed with
room,
what was her surprise to
chagrin that A e was not alone.
see
Edith
seated on the floor
A few feet away stood Hilda
Derridc, a perfect picture of un- wholly absorbed in reading.
" Well, Edith, have you discarddiagniaed merrimeni
"Shfl^a probably watched the ed chaira? Why didn't you make
whole parformance," thought Miss yourself comfortable ?"
Winter. ** Itfaa wonder she didn't ^ h e girl sprang op, finshing
drop her basket, m well as her sun- deeply.
bosmei^ s ( auch an unusual dis- " I beg your pardon, Miss Wintor. The door was ajar, and aeeing
" 0 Miss Winter, Icouldn't help the books here, I could not resist
laughing*" oriedtiie g ^ l apologeti- looking at them. I must have
oaOy, aa ahejoame nearer. " T h a f s d r o p p ^ down on the floor nnconsciondy, for I waa lost in this
our
OA Molly. She follows me book. Fleaae excuse me for enterall a i o i ^ and wouldn't hurt any- ing yonr room."
" I b u n r P m fooliah, Hilda, but " You are quite welcome, Edith,"
I c a n n o f c h a ^ i i H e r great qrea returned Miss Winter heartily. " I
and homa look ao fnghtfol to mo. have often wished we oonld be
Will ahe jump over the fence do more friendlyi If you love books
so well, yon may read these any
you^iinkr
"
*'Oii no! She see's my badcet, tilme, and I have more in my trunk
tiiaire^^Mdny,
I don't want to which I shall be glad to lend you."
ji^mj
buna, bnt here'a To her surprise, Edith burst inooA. 1 mada t b e a myad^ Miss to tears.
" M y poor girl, can't yon toll me
Wintoif
lathar'b« dinner. I
bake anmtthfng every day, and your trouble? I believe I can do
take o n l to tiie field for him," aaid something to h d p you."
Hilda, d i q l i T i n g with pride the " O Miss Winters, you make me
feel BO meanl Every day when
conteuta of her badcet.
you
have been away, I'veoomein
T h ^ V M k T e r y aloe, Hilda; do
here
and readyour books! I could
you Uka aooli w o A f
" M d
anything. But Tm not help i t Truly I would, never
leac^Dg, alt . ) d i ^ of woric, for I read a letter or a bit' of writing
that waa notmy own, b u t i thought
wimtibgetaidaoethiafdL''
" B u i yoQ ought to be in achool, it waan't veiy bad to read the
hooka. Yon don't oknow how I
Hilda."
T f o bean every year, and I have longed for them." And the
hate i t Booka ntdce my head aohe. aobbing began again.
•'Don't f e d so grieved, Edith.
B a t w h t t i I vodc I am well and
happy." Baddaa, I m m t to earn a You are certainly quite wdcome
Utile; if onl^ to take care of my- to the bookSL I wonld have offered
aaU. There axe ao many at home, them to you before^ only—"

" Yes, I know," interrupted the
girL " I've treated you so! I had
such wicked feelings. I tried to
hato you because you are enjoying
the things I've always wanted."
"Then let us forget the past,
Edith, and be friends. Tell me all
and let me help you if I can."
" I ' l l t e l l y o u ; bnt no one can
helpmei I t is only this: I want an
education. Father thinks what I
have learned in the district school
is enough, but I cannot be satislied. I want to accomplish something in life. Why should I have
these longings it there is not some
special work waiting for me out in
the worid?"
" I f your father was convinced
that you have any special talent
that would warrant it, I suppose
he ia able to give yon some advantages?"
"Yes, but he thinks it needless
expenditure, and just a desire on
my part to get away somewhere.
B ^ d e s , mother could not got along
without my help, so you see it is a
hopeless caae. I try to accept my
fate, but aometimes—like t o - d a y it seems more than I can bear."
" At all eventa I can lend yon
booka and help yon study while I
am here, and who knows bnt that
the way will open yet? Yon are
too young to despair. There's the
dinner bell, now; but come up this
afternoon, and we will have a long
talk."
•

*

»

•

•

A month later Miss Winter retomed to her city home, bnt not
done. The two friends sat together in the twilight, resting after their journey, when Edith exclaimed:
" I t seems like a dream! You've
never told me how yon brought it
about What magic did yon use on
father and mother to gain their
conaent?"
" Simply stated the cause aa I
saw i t A a t o the expense, I convinced your father that it is an
inveatment which later on will
bring an income in theahape of
ialary. Giving my own experience
to prove it, and telling him of
some of yonr abilities which I
tUnk it w m pay to cultivate, I
showed bun the diffe^encejbetween
you and Hilda, w h o ' hatM atndy,'
but would oonnder it a heaven on
earth to work in his kitehen.
'Why,' I said, 'when you keep a
girl who haa natural tolentfor other work tied down to a dish-pan
and wash-tub, it is like using a
fine razor to split kindling-wood!
By making Hilda your maid-of-all
work, you satisfy her h i g h ^ ambition ; and yon make your daughter supremdy happy
giving
her a chance to win an hdnored
place amongt the brain-workers of
the world. Indeed^if you do otherwise will you not fail in your duty
towi^
your child committed,to
your care?*"

tion—your going out in the world
alone—was met when I promised
to take you under my care. And
now let me show you some of the
mistakes yon made, my dear. In
the first place, you should have
been more confidential with yonr
parents, tolling them freely all
your aspirations; instead of g^vbg
up in despair, and hiding all by
that chilling leserve that kept
everyone at a distance."
" I t seemed as if I could not
talk of i t Bnt the day you found
me in your room, I was so broken
np that it all came out Perhaps
I took a little pride in bearing it
alone."
" It never pays to give up. We
should keep bravely at work, and
all will como r i g h t "
"You made it come right this
time,Mi8s Winter, and your mother
says >ou are always finding the
right corner for some one."
" I simply try to remember tho
wants of tho people I meet, and
often a few moves on the great
checker-boanl of life give most
satisfactory results.
" Oh, if people ^ould only remember the needs of others, how
easy it wonld be
us all to find
the work for whicli wo are best
fitted—'You in yoM small corner,
and I in mine.'"—^x.
.
Her Way of TolUuff lU
We have seen in print this little story about a niece of Bisbo|)
Brooka The child was three
years old.
Her mother was preparing her
for bed, when she had a call down
stairs; as she was about to leave
the room she said:
" Dear, say your prayers while
mamma is gone."
When she returned she asked
the child if she had said her
prayers. The little one replied:
" I did and I d i d n ' t "
" Why, what do yon mean, dear?"
asked the mother.
" I told the Lord I was very
tired and couldn't aay my prayers,
and He said, ' Don't mention it,
Miss Brooks.'"—i?am*8 Horn.
—It is bettor to g;o to bed hungry sometimM than it is to get up
every morning head over heels in
debt
Awarded
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" I guess that waa a new idea to
MOST PERFECT MADE
father."
AiiureGrapeOaunofTfitarPowto. Fi*
"Yea, he had never thought of 'mm Ammoaia, Alum or any othar •duto'"*'
i t i n that l i g h t Their other olqec40 YEARS TFBCTAKDARO-"

ally and let them lert. Let yonr ayes
you. May God bless you for yourj
roa TBI OITBAHS.
efforts to make other little orphans We want to give a Christmas pres- wander out through the windowgjass
as far aa poasibls and rsst yonr «fss
glad who are not so fortunate as you. ent to the orphans hi our Baptist OrI kno:v you will rejoice to know that phanage at Nashville. Who will help by looUng at somethhig intsnsting
Hn.O.L.HAILET. Editor.
out of doors. Drop'the leina^^ot
o
Rtroet. Mempblii Tetin.i to whom we have more than doubled our pro- usmakeitaflObillt AcmtNoba. household govammant for f , jittla
posed
Christmas
present
and
made
S»SuSl~Uo«[r/or ^
"'"y be
Mis. S. I. Bayless, f l ; cUldren of
while, unbend youisdf and e i t ^ d ^
jadrtMctiit a New .Tear's present instead.
the Baptist Sunday-school, Ashpoit, on the mg and Tplay with.
Dear Aunt Nora:—Uncle Orren Tenn., fl.lO; "Unde John," 65o; dren and, as it wsn^ baoom i g i w a
POHT'PFFICE.
preached for us at Gladeville on the " a friend." SI; Bettie Mathes, <26o.; child.' Economize your a t r w ^ Sit
14th, and I gave him my money (tl.50) Nellie Hart, t l ; Banks Jeffreys, lOo.; when you can. Bonotholdtha'l^fby
Dear Children :—EM)I day's mail
"B. J.", 608.; LiUian Park, 1120; Lizhas added to our ChrlstmsB present which is for the Christmas present to a e Baldwin, 25o; Grace Johnson, BOo; when it can reat and grow just'iiwsll
for the orphans since I last wrote till, the dear orphans in Nashville. This MaggieSigm&n,t2; Annie Joyner, lOc; initecrib. By resUngwhenyon^,
by plannhig the work to bsdcms^lu^
iaitead of f 10,1 have in hand $26 45, makes f 2 60 this year I have sent you Mrs. E. Powell, $1; Baptist Sunday
by being systematic and oidsriy in
I
will
try
and
get
the
other
next
rear
,nd inntead of a Christmas present
school, Ashport, Tenn., per Mrs. Liz all tUngs, a woman'a work at home Is
so
I
can
get
a
certificate.
I
make
my
it has become a Now Year's present,
zle White, $180; Infant Class of the morp eaBilydone.--ye«> Forfc Week^.
(or I could not find it in my heart money hunting eggs. Mamma gives Baptist Church, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
to Btop "toking in" in order to me one cent on every dozen. I wish per Miss Mary Sugg, teacher, <5; HaWorth Bememberlng.
wnd it off in time for Christmas; and vou and the many cousins a Happy 7.9\ Grimmet, GOaj Mrs. Mankin, Winueven my last mail has brought me New Year. Your little friend,
chester, Tenn., S2 50; Margaret Sulli- Don't say or write Austio-Hnngary.
M
A
R
O
A
R
E
T
ScLLIVAIf.
,ucb a nice donation from our dear
van,$l 60;MarieTyson,50o;"Friende" The best writers prefer Austria-HunPartlow, Tenn.
..fc i-.old friend, "Big Boy," I shall not
at Oglssby, Tenn., 60o; W. C. Graves, gary.
Don't
call
the
Chinees
"MoogoUclose the fund till the very last mail
Dear Aunt Nora:—l inclose 50 <1; Mamie Chesnutt, 40o: Big Boy,
_as." It is bettor to nservatlM latcotnes in before this has to go. Oh, cents for the little orphans. It is not 12.
ter name for the people who liva
I feel 80 happy and thankful for the much, but waa all I could get. I wish
JAPAN.
North of China proper.
hMKty response you all have given to try to help you work for Japan.
E.
P.
Thomas,
f
l
;
Little
Lavergne
D6n't speak of a native of China as
my appeal for our dsar little orphans
Mabie Ttsom.
I
Hamilton,
60o;
Mrs.
J.
W.
Arnold,
t
l
;
a
Chinaman.
You would notsay that
in Sashville. 'Thank God "hard
Denmark. Tenn.
BigBoy,$3.
you
had
an
Irehmd
man digging hi
tiroee" have not closed up all hearts
vour
garden.
It
isbettertocsIl
John
to the cry of the needy and hslpless DearAunt Nora:-You willfindinFacts About Aloney.
ichtoese.
tod the love of Jesus makes us very closed postal note for $1 HO, which I
Absolutely pure gold is said to be Don't say that New Yoifc CS^ia
near akin. I find it will require mors send from our Sunday-school. I
located in Manhattan idand. Snoha
time than I expected to perfect my should have said this is for the Or- twenty-four carirate fine.
plans for our work in Japan. I had phans' Home. Inclosed find check The gold coins of Great Britain misuse of the verb " to loo^** h tiyiog to the nerves of the b ^ Indootgcontain one-twelfth alloy.
hoped I would have a missionary for amount on Bank of Commerce.
The Spartens had an iron coinage, raphers. Say New York City la sitoMbs. Lizzie Wuitb.
gelected and introduced to you by
ated on Manhatten lalan^,
no
other being allowed.
the first of the year, but 1 find it wise AshportTenn.
Don't spealfff China aa our antiThe
United
Stetee
silver
three-cent
to go slowly and cautiously, for when Mrs. 0. L. i/ai7«|/:-Inclosed find
podes. Our antipodes is the pdtat mi
we do select one we want to be sure f l 00, to go on the Christmas present piece was first cohied in 1851.
he or she is the right one for us. In for the Orphans' Home, Nashville, The American cente of 1787 bore the other sideof the world reaobM by
a stndght Une passhig thrdngh the
the meanUme let us continue our Tenn.
Mbs. J. E. Powell. the motto, "Mind Your BusineM."
The coinage of trade dolhurs began phtce on which wa atand and the crastudy of the country, people, etc. Paris, Tenn.
in 1874 and was discontinued in 1878. ter of the aarUi. Onr antipodiafsin
And 1 would like very much to know
how many of you are learning these Dear Aunt Nora:—After long si- The coinage of twenty-cent pieces the ocean Soutiiweat of A u s t n ^
questions and answers. Lovingly, lence I write again. I did not get began in lb75 and was discontinued Don't forget that Oriental iMiiies
.jdhig hi " a n " have the aqesntal" Alst Noba." my bell filled forthe centennial fund. hi 1878.
I had two nice broods of chickens, The first American coins Were made most hivariably on the Ust tillable,
Dear Aunt Nora:—V!e send you but disease swept most of them away, in England in 1612 for the Virginia as Tshnran, Beloochistan.~JB«.
60 cents for the orphans which we and consequently I failed. I have Company.
•Men ^ v e me the credit of genius.
take out of our Christmas money.
sixty cents which I will send to help
Fbiknds. in the Christmas gift for our orphans. In the world's mints from 1850 to All the genius I have Use hi^tois:
1890 there were coined 9,184 tons of
(J^lesby, Tenn.
When I have a subject in h i ^ I
Lovingly.
Hasel J. Gbimmet. gold and 81,235 tons of silver.
study
it profoundly, Dsyandhii^t
Dear Aunt Nora:—I am a little Green Vale, Te^n.
From 1662 to 1690 the aocounte of
It
is
before
me. I exploie Jt l^ all,
girl seven yean old, and I feel like I
Dear Aunt Norgi><-H«n is for the New Netherhinds were kept in ita bearings. My mind becomea peir-^
want to do something for the little
Japan, and I do hope and praylthat wampum, beaver and raccoon skins. vadedwithit Then the| effort T^hJch
orphans in Tennessee. I send 10
ftll of the old cousins will come up to The continentel money depredated I made the people are plMssd to call
cenU as a Christmas present I love
the help of the Lord against the so graatly bsfore the end of the Rev- the fruit of genius. It I s ^ J n i l i of,
the folks in dear old Tennessee. I
mighty, or are they like many Sab- olution that it passed current only at aborandthought—
have uncles, aunts and cousins there.
bath scholars—grown too large to go the rate of one to forty.
ilton.
_ • - , ^ ; - « ^isfsfi^isi^: •
We moved from Brownsville, Tenn.,
to Sabbath schoolT I hope not Now, The director of our mhit says that
i way up here in Northwest Arkansas
- I want you to think Oiai to Uto
cousins, will you come bwk homet the United Stetes has 1651,000,000
two years ago. I have two sisters
[ncloeed please find $5;'$2 for Ihi gold, 1575,000,000 sUver, $405,000,000 tioublea wm
and five brothers. My papa is a
Orphans' Home at NashvlUe and f 3 paper, or over $25 to each inhabitant
j'ifolliV
Bsptist preacher. We take the BapThe total amount of money issued
or Japan. I am a Teonessean.
would
last
foiaver,
TIST AND BmicTOR. We all love to
Bia BOT. by the Continental Congresses and the morning oannot b* vtalMiSM)
read the Young South page. As this
tilie Stetea to carry on the war of Uie
oIUm
is my first letter I wiU close by ask- Priam Point, Miss.
I
Revolution was not short of t500,00(^- The effort of n a t w ^
A
Happy
New
Tear
to
you,
dear
i
totts
human
heart,
to
ing you to let me be one of your
000.
Molittle nieces. I also send 2 cents lor old friend. We did indeed wjoice to From 1688 to 1852 musket balls lepose, for Clod Is
see
your
famiUar
hand
writing,
for
we
Donald,
-a
a beU-» I want to help you in your
were used as ourrency in New En
nekt year's work.
Am«« Joikeb. knew it meant good cheer in mow gland at a valuation of a fartUng
than one way. We are glad you have
Bentonville, Ark.
apiece, and were a legal tender up to
Dear Aunt Norai—I am a little enlisted, with us for Japan.
one shilling.—i^x.
stranger to you, but I have bben Dear Mrs. Hailej/:—! sent you a
with nmlghUy »kln
reading your letters to our little cous- postal noto yesterday, and in that I
A Word to Mothers.
dUMHWt. „" . .
ins and their letters to you, and I didn't have Umft to write of the death
Do TOO T«iH»e wh»t
want to be one to help to make that of our little darUng MoUie, which oc- Do not always be a drudge in yonr
meaM to •eu»llive
sonU?
SIO Christmas present to the little curred from diptharia on December own househohl. Beat a little when- Itiuemniiaolatlon,secluaion.
.. orphans at Nashville. I had no gth. Though she had given 1 cent ever yon can, imd allow some of the XtlUBbMto^ocUIaBd
money of my own, having spent all I every Smiday, she left 87 osnte 'or younger members to do some of the
had in maUog some little heart glad. thebelL She has gone to her Savior, vrork. Move a chair by the stovs and
I am an orphan and live with my whom she never tired hi talking ^ e when you peep into the oven ait while
BkinXSSriw
»»
dsar Unds Fatsr and Aunt Lou. about She had such a great desira you loo^ yea, even a moment aftar;
Uncle gava a Ohristmas dinner to his to see Aunt Nora," for she knew shs yon WiU work aU the fasterforthe i ^ t w e ^
they Iwvo met tvlthnw":
Sunday-school class and let me ask must be beauUful, because A s is shoftohangeotpoatoie. Whllamend- T i S r r ' J SW t th^y cwnot cm,,
his guest for'a small ro:ittibtidonfor • o g ^ . " After you moved to Mam- ing have' your chahr fat the cosiest
oomer, when good light wUloomeln.
the orphans and I made up iO cents,
phis I had hoped she could, but our snd 1st the ann strike upon yon, ifi
which I send you.
Psther who cannot do "««««
possibla, so that yon may gat the
Mamu Cbbsmutt. bsst. She was a true and devoted atnogthaahiK, Jisalth^
JSi* ffl oStr.Boto l-wi-.. HOW""OoUawah, Tmn.
Utile Ohristian.YouM,
.
anoaof i t l S ^ i ^ h K ^
Mas-LixzaWmts.
Good. Manda, wa are ghid to know
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per annum for five years. They re have recently put a baptistery in their
plied tiiat If I would double the house of worship. Hitherto they
-^Bm. A. B. O m n I i m j u t oeleamount they would be glad to grant have done their baptising In the Fii^
bntod U m 22od uniTnmiy of hia
my requeet; so they voted unani- Chnroh; hence thoee pleasant aacred
OI U m Oonrt Stnrt Ohurob
mously by a rising vote to give <100 reunions of the two churches will be
ItetraoQtiir
to Carson and Newman. Bro. Snow missed in the future.
The University had a week's vaca—Bw. J . W. Hundley of lHutiiuiand Mrs. Snow have Uieir work well
bQif .
hM bera called to the
oigsnized and the outlook is full of tion, gnatly enjoyed by profee«>re
tonteof th* Baptiit Church In Glade
promise. They have had ninety ad- and students. The final examinaSpiliq i^ that State.
ditions to the chuTch since the be- tions begin Jan. 8th, closing on the
ginning of Bro. Snow's pastorate in 20th. The spring term wiU begin on
J . J . Taylor, paator of the
Jan. 22Dd. Many new students ate
October.
St. Francis Stnet Baptist Church oi
Mohils. A K has been oaUed to the
In the afternoon I attended a Sun- expected, indicated by letters the
p a s t c ^ of the First Baptist Church
—How things get twisted some day-school moss-meeting at the Third professors are daily receiving. The
in OieenTilleb S. C.
Baptist Church, of which Prof. S. E. fall term has been a proeperoua one,
times! Bev. H. F. Sproles, D.D.,
and the apring term will be more 80.
—Ber. George Wharton, pastor of Jackson, Miss., was invited to Win- Jones is the efficient paator. I preMay your veiy excellent poper
the BuptM Chnroh in Wagnmville, chester, Ky., with the view of becom sented my Sunday-school scheme to have a very proeperoua year, and may
N. 0., and editor of the Weatem ing pastor of the Baptist Church. He them and they promptly and enthu- ita benoficent influence be greatly exBaptist, has accepted the pastorate declined. A Kentucky p^^P*' spoke siastically voted $50 to the College. tended.
Madison.
of the matter as if he hftd bean called In addition to the income derived
of the ohoToh in Clinton, Miss.
and accepted. The writer of Re- from this plan, whi^h ia important
For Nerrous Debility
—The (Baltimore) Baptut sUte« cent Events in the Baptist and R k f l k c these hard Umea, the College is
l>ii« lloraford'a Aolil rhu.pliate.
that Mr. John D. BookefeUer gave TOR saw the statement in the Ken- brought prominently before the
another half million dollars to the tucky paper and made the announce young people evei^ year and will be
Dr. A. E. Bell, Zsneaville, O . saya:
Chicago University as a Christmas ment that Rev. H. F. Sproles had advertised in a very eiTeetual way. I " I have uaed it in my practice, and
present. "To him that hath shaU be been called to Winchester, Ky., bui hope the plan will continue to meet have found it very efiicacious in the
giTW." Bnt oh! for just one of Ms. supposed that it was our former Ten with favor.
treatment of all nervoua affections,
Rootefeller'a many millions for some naesee Sprolea and went on to speak
especially
nervoua debility of buaineaa
Rev. Wm. C. McPhernon ha*
of oor stmggling Southern schools. of his having been pastor at Coi^g- bought property in our village and men; also In cerebral exhauation it
—Aha! We understand it now. ton iu' this State and now being in become a citizen. He has been called will act promptly and aatisfactorily."
We thought he looked very smiling Shelby, N. C. The editor of the B a f to the pastorate of the Newport
Our Old SliiiiHtorN.
at Jaokaon last fall. The following TisT AMD R i f l k o t o b kuew that the Church for half of his time. Dr.
aud. e x p l ^ it all: " Maj. Le Grand initials of thit Sproles were J. L., no L. Cate, another of our students, asH o m e , Tenn., Deo. 23, 1893.-Z;car
M. Jones unounoes the marriage of H. F., and made the correction in the aiatedby Bev. J. F. Hale of Mossy
Father
I{ouih:-Bovf I wish tiiot all
his daghter, Oeoi|d> Mai, to Bev. proof. Bro. Sprolea at oooe wrote to Creek, haa just closed a good meetthe
members
of Holston Association
Arthur J . Barton Wedneeday, Dec. correct the statement. But mean ing at Third Creek. The church has
would
remember
you and Father
27th, 1898; IVenton, Tennessee." We while the Biblical Recorder of North employed Bro. Cate as pastor for two
Keen
with
a
prraent
this Christmas
Carolina
seeing
the
statement
in
the
wish the happy couple the greatest
Sundays in the month. Rev. J . M.
Baptist and ^ u o t o b that Bev. J. Anderson is also pastor of the Smith- as a token of our love and appreciainroiperity and usefulness in life.
•ij • '
L. SprolM had been called to Win wood church for half his time. It is tion of the dear old fathers that have
—Pr. J . B. Moody requests us to Chester, Ky., and writing from memo
borne the burdena and heat of the
gratifying to see our young men in
note his duugeof address from Owen- 17, we presume, announced that Bro.
day-with acarcely any remuneration
ton, Ky.,toHotSpringBArk.,at whitdi J. L. Sproles, of Shelby, N. C., had such demand. Rev. Wm. Anderson for your labor of love among us.
place cofreepondents will please ad- been called to a field in Tennestee—and Rev. T. G. Davis spent their holi Pleaae accept the inclosed bill with
drseshim. This means, we prssume, we suppoee that the editor had Win- days preaching in Kentucky.
the beat wishee of your friend. E.
J. T. Hxndkbson.
that be has accepted a caU to Hot
Dear Brother i^'oZX;:—Inclosed with
chester, Tenn., in mind. Thus the
Moesy Creek, Tenn., Jan. 1st.
Spdngs. His many friends in this
this you will find a letter that came
fact tiut Bev. H. F. Sproles, of Jack
StaU will be glad to have him a little
to iny office a few days ago. I hope
son, Miss., was invited to Winchester,
JackHon Items.
nearer Tennessee, but ehould have
you will publish it in the B a p t i s t
Ijn with the view of becoming pas
prefeiied having him stop in the
AND R e f l e c t o r and let the Baptists
or has already grown into the posiFirat Chunh—On the. evening
State.
ive announcement that Rev. J . L December 22ad the Sunday-achoo; of Tennessee know that there are a
—Bev. Thomas S. Dunaway last Sproles, of Shelby, N. C., has accepted did n handsome thing for the indi few good brethren who have not forSunday ceMbrated the 27th anniver- a <»U to Tennessee. Thisisthelateet gent. Inatead of giving to members gotten the few old ministers in Tensuy of his pastcnrate of the Baptist version of the etory which we have of the school they gave to the poor. nessee who have spent the strength
Churoh In Fnd^cfcsburg, Ta. Who seen, How much farther it may go They brought their gifts and lai( of their lives toiling among the
•ays tlien is no stability and stick we do not know. But lest it continue ^em on the altar—provisions of al mountains and hills of our State,
a b O I ^ b Baptist pastorsf Who says upon its rounds and get atill farther idnda,'oook<9d and uncooked, clothing, laboring a great part of the time day
changeabOIty iieharaotefistio of Bap- twisted we make this explanation of shoes, money, and toys for the little and night in bringing sinners to
tist chmeliest Iiet him think of Dr. the facts in the case, begging pardon ones. The motto for the evening Christ, and building up churohes in
Dunaway and Ua church in Freder- very humbly for our part in the twist- was. I t is more b l e e ^ to give than the destitute sections of the country.
icksburg, Vs., and Dr. Owen and his ing of the facts. Did yon ever read o receive. I t was delightful to see Bro. Folk, what are our old ministers
chorah In FortMQOuth, Va. '
the story of the three black crowst he little ones giving up their toys to dot You younger ministers can't
that othera might be happy. I t was imagine how bad the old worn down
— H u t WW • happy occasion, the
How's
TfeiiT
nhriatrnta U f , adorned witii nice We offer One Bnnared Dollors Howard for a grand success. Enough was secured and weatiier beaten minister feels
ocariy the indigent of the churoh when it seems his past labors, soonF e i e B k at the residence of Bro. D.
ficee and self-denials for forty or fifty
O. nunwB, In Brownsville, IWnn.,
p. J. CHENKY 4 CO., Propn., Toledo, a hrough the winter months.
we tbe uodemlraed, have known P. J. Che- On the evening of tiie 20lh Bro. L. years are forgotten by ntoet of those
last OfariBtmai'day. All the many ncr (or tbe Uit iRuen years, and beUero lilm
dfiwfoiaw p e ^ and predoos ohil- Ifrtectly honorable In ell biuHncwi ttanm? W. Slmm was ordained to the full over whom he wept and prayed when
they were stmggling as penitents
work of the ministry. He stood
dtiQ pnMnt WW* made happy in th«
very close and rigid examination. and praying for salvation. All over
r e c e p ^ of prsaenta. Bro. Thomas
iaidinva l e a ^ with open house and . WI'S Catarrh Core Ii taken Intemallr. aet-Bro. H. W. Tribble conducted the our country old ministers are being
inc diiMly npon the blood and i S ^ m iror
pone to contribate tp tite hapfrfneas ram of the ajatcm. Price 78c. per bottle. same. Bro. G. M. Savage presented elbowed to one side, most of them as
SoIdbyallDnintlKa. TeatlmonlaftfreT
tiie Bible to tiie candidate, accom- able to preach as they aver were, but
of U a M V i b o n . What la the mattsir with B n . Thomas bding the next Carson and Newman CoUoge. panied by a veiy Impressive talk. thqr are turned out to graze on the
Irethren W . H. Bruton and I. N. commons. Several of our old minisrepneratatire in Oongreas from his
distriott Koablar man nor truerto A fow days ago a millionaire from Penick conducted the devotional ten have been writing to me on the
U m intamli of hla constituents could New Tork visited the College and ex- exerdsee. Brethren E. B. McNeil, subject. Others have talked to me
bo so hooond by them.
prearnd himself as being very favor- G.H.Cmtcher, N. B. WiUiams, A. about how bad they feel after so
many years of hard labor. One good
Moors, W . J. Robinson, and W. A. )rother suggested that we call a
->Tha North Edgyfleld Baptist ably impressed with our work and
He has already given Umbrough were of the council of orObniQfa,tUs city, of which Bev. W. onUosk.
some substantial exprssdon to his In- dination. Bro. Sloan is a man of I >)nvenUon of the old ministers and
T.QoiMbanyla pastor, had 99 adterest in the College and made some •^rorous body, active mind and deep try to do something to help us. I
ditioaitoitaiiMmhainhiplaBtyear. I t
vary valuable auggestionaas to the ^ety. He has been called to the don't think such a move would do
gsvaabo $162.90 to miasions, bsaidas
any good. I f the rank and file of
managament of Its finanoes.
pastorate of the Pocahontas Chunh, our brethren would taka the matter
ralsiaffa laigAnumnt for the debt
On ysatsrday I visitsd the Sunday- ontiiaM.& 0. B. B. One was r»n hand It would do some good.
aohool of the Centennial Baptist odved by letter at last meeting.
A. Booth.
Ute Second Church ia prospering
D l l . W . J . M 0 i a i I 8 0 N , Chnroh, Knoxville, and found 276
Plney Flats, Tenn.
studenta pnaant I t w t t a veryin- under the paatorata of Bro. W. F.
.
XDEDNTrieTr
•
spbingsoane. I luggiMtsd that the >avis; four have been baptised dnrThe bast rarnady for seU-conceit is
IIM UakaBltMt. Nashvills. Item. achool agree to give the CoUsga HO
ingtha month of December. They to be wall Introduosd to yoorsslf.
BKGEHT BTERTS.

tiir:

upon their new house of wordiip.
Ail this, too, notwithstanding the
fact that they are not a rich people.
All of them have to work for a living,
and some of them have been out of
work during these hard times. This
is osrtainly a fine showing both for
the church end for pastor Quisenberry. Oh I if ereiy church in the
State could only do as well according to its ability as the North Edgefield Church, we would soon take
Ute State for Christ the Baptists.

BAPTIST A N D BEFLBCTOB, J A N .
culpa Prom » Pastwr'a
Sliop.

Work

Eight Weeks in the Field.
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1894.

- D h CoTlar talli
Uttie boy, the son of ^
The following a n the market pricea rian parents, who
Seeing nothing from this part of
asksd (iw
of
Uie articles mentioned, with the
Kentucky,
I
thought
a
few
Unee
might
question
inthe
cateohllI^
* • W ^ t i•
The Christmas holiday aeaaon ia
latest corrections:
the chief and of m a a l " fuA iuaupon ua and the world outaide is res- not be amiss. The Lord has greatly
oomiTBT raonaoB.
wend It: "Maa'a chief a ^ / l i to
onant with the popping of firecrackersbleesed the Baptiat cause in Allen
Beeswax, 20o per lb.
glorify God and aanof fiOn tbiiyrl''
and the merry shouts of children, and other countiee this fall.
Broomcom,st(dgfat, Bed Tipped,U
ff bile the darkness of night is lighted I commenced a meeting with Dover \ per lb; long, good quality, 8@" There are too many man, ** l i i ^ lir.
Cuyler, "who act aa If Hbai inn
up with the glare and flash of shoot- Churoh the second Sunday in October
Butter
choice
123l5per
lb.
their chief end."
jog aky-rockets. The negroes have and continued three weeks right in
Country bacon (nom wamn), clear
the
hotbet
of
aanctification.
Bro.
J.
ooUected in large numbers upon
sides, 10)@11 per lb; shoulder^ 10c: —Is your life so good an imttation
the streets of the village, and with P. Durham waa with me thefiratten hams, 12^18; jowls, 6c; lard,
of Christ's that man daiiia ^ M m
their loud talking and Uughing are daya. He did much good work and en- choice 12@18o.
k n o w l e ^ o f tha otigiaalt i i
Feathen, prime, 86per lb; mixed,
contributing largely to the din and deared himself to the people. Then
noiae of the day. All aeem posaeaaed Bro. Keen came to my aaaiataftce and
, 4.@5c
The plague of lamps is the
of the apirit of good will, and aa yet ataid till the close, doing tixe baptia- Glmdng, clear of strings, dry, 2.@10
breaking
of chimneys ; but
ing.
There
were
twenty-six
profeeDothiog haa occurred to interrupt
2.20 per S>.
that
can
be avoided. G;^
aions,
ten
additions
and
others
to
folE ^ 17@19o per doz.
the peaceful flow of good feeling
Macbeth's
"pearl top"\or
low.
Peanuts,
1|@2^
per
lb.
and kindly intercourae that haa markChickens, 6 per Ib;hen8 6per lb.
"pearl
glass.
'
.s r . ' !
ed the incoming of the aeaaon. The From there I went to New Middle
Turkeys, 6io.
The
funnel-shaped
tops
are
children of our Sunday-achool on Fork Churoh, another of my charges.
Ducks. 6q.
beaded
or
"pearls
"—a
trade
Christmas evening celebrated its ad- Found Brethren S. H. Pope and J . R.
Irish potatoes (from wagon) L.GO@
vent by an entertainment, conaiat- Hunt there. They had been conduct 1.75. Sweet potatoes, Tennessee new, mark.
ing of choice selections of music and ing a meeting for aeveral days. The 80c@l.00perbbl.
Cylinder tops are etched in the
Onions, 2 00 ^2.60.
recitations, which were executed in Lord revived his work and gave us
Dried peaches, halves, 8 cents glass "MACBETH A CO. IT^RL
admirable taate, to the aatiafaction of ten happy converaiona with aix addi- per lb;dried apples, 4i@5 perlb;dried
GLASS."—another trade-mark.
ail preaent. The gifte conaiated of a tiona and others to follow soon blackberries, 4|c per ft>.
Pittsbqrgh.
GEO. A. MUcsfiTH Co.
Apples,
green,
2
30^2.50
per
bbl.
box of candy for each member of the Brethren Pope and Hunt did good
school, the bosea having been built preaching and the church that had
sacDS.
into a chimney, on which were hung been dead for yeare was aroused and
Prime Timothy, 12.00 per ba;
numeroua email presents for the haa gone to work. My paatorate waa Red Top, 66^ Blue Grass, t85@
younger members of the achool. out the firat Sunday and they made a 90: Orohard Grass. S1.80@1.40: CloThe whole affair was marked by the unanimoua call for my labora another ver, from wagon. $150@4 80; Millet,
Bow lo sol |l»fe«t.aBd
, how to s>*w ibcni'Mr.
60; Hungarian, <1.00
greateat aimplicity and good taste. year.
coritally-UM* tiM text
..•roorMw i.tHa
No expensive gifts were made, but
WOOL.
I then went to help Bro. Pope at
fiiI(tot9B0MC«lti»
instead a collection was taken in the
itirtiir
Mt. Vernon, Simpaon County, where
Choice unwashed, 18@Uc per lb
churoh and Sunday-school for our
we labored two weisks. Thia churoh coarse, ll@12o per lb; burry, 8@f
Orphana' Home in Louiaville on
waa a aleeping giant, but the L o ^ per lb; choice, tub washed, 2 8 # 4
per lb; dingy, 20@22o per lb.
Sunday morning, the amount rer i p
and hia word did awake them as never
•Mmi
ceived aggregating over (50. I am
wnsAT.
before. Brethren and sisters shouted
'•svcceM wtVH rurtracBS.**
delighted with the change which
and pnised God when they saw their No.2,carlotB,58@60;No.3.car lots
THE DINGCE «.CONAflD CO.
Mmanmrtandlkeitmtn, WMtOwvadW
has come over our people thia year
children convicted and converted. 56c.
in regard to the obeervance of the
Com, 48@G0bu., from wagon.
Old and young were brought under
• r«r • •
Christmas aeaaon. For years past
Oats, B i ^ , fromvrogon.
the influence of the gospel. Some
the custom haa been growing of
dram drinkers got mad, but the Lord
COTTON.
making expenaive gifts, not only to
etaid with his servants. There were
Ordinary, 5J; good ordinary, 6C;
the members of one's own family, but
thirty odd professions and twenty- strict ordinary, 6f; low middling, 7;
to a large cirole of friends outaide.
one additions with others to follow, strict low middling. 73; middling, 74;
For S p r i n g T e r m
To such an extent had thia been
strict middling, 7S;.good middling,
we hope.
carried that the poor and needy
An now in ordnr.
I then went to my home church at 7^.
were overlooked, or spairingly reHtnis.
Publicity
M y a ^
membered, while the well-to-do re- Harmony the third Saturday in NoGreen sail ,26 _ . lb; dry flint
vember
and
remained
seventeen
days.
ceived gifto for which they had no
5|@7o per lb; dry sail ,4@6perlb Addnss
real need. But this year the hard Brethren James Lambert and A. W.
BAPTIST AMD REmCTOH,
Ltva STOCK.
times have necessitated retrench- Keen were with me and did good
Nashville, Tenn.
ments in expenses; few gifte have pleaching. The people will not for- Cattie, extra shippen, S00@8.04
g
o
^
shippen,
2.40^.60;
b^butchbeen made outside of the family and get them soon and would hail the day
ion butdiers,2.50.
4..P0S.TIV-1T=
to the members of the faniily; thoee when they would return. Here we
i, 2.25@2.76.
Four
woalui by our ueUtod
had
a
grand
revival—the
old
mem
made have been eomething of pracHogs, 250 lbs average, 600@5.10 Iccoplng 1* eqasl to twolva ~
ben
say
the
best
the
church
ever
enPfMUtloU COM
tical value. Aa a reault, we have
200 Ibe. a v e r ^ , 500@5.10;100 Iba; nlflO.
oondltlona. Onr "Tree
logttM will explalB "1
been able to do more for the needy joyed. There were thirty-one pro- average, 4.5^.600.
Draiuboii** Builnesa Ooucg
and deetitute than uaual, and the feaaiona of faith. I baptised twenty
Sheep, good fat, t2.2&<p.60; bert Sbortiund andTalasmpky,-^
OhMpbo«rd. NoTaaaUon
Chriatmaa season has been attended happy converts last Tuesday, one of lambs, 3.W@8.25; good kimbs, 2.50 Addreu.J.
r. DradoBOV
Tenn.
with more of the spirit of good cheer my own children with them. Othen 02.75.
TOBAOOO.
than uaual. The young people have will foUow. One joined tiie Methodhad their social gatherings in the ists and is not satisfied. I am at home Lugs, common, |325@4.25; medium;
homee of their friends, where all has now resting a few daya and will then t450@6.00; g ^ and fine, $52'"^
been merriment and fun, unnuurked be ant again. To God be all tiie 600; leaf, common, S5.60@6 , Uist iB pleuaat aad vf^fltsMe, swanafsvatf.
medium, $625@6.76; long, t660@
ImmodUtely. WetMaamn udimDM
bydiaaipation andain. The old and glory.
1)7.50 per 100 pounds;fine,norm 1. ar«M
how to earn Atom M per dsjr to IMeM psr
young alike have joined in the effort
The bleaaings of heaven reet upon
rear wlthmt kaviw tad vnvt6u ai^^MS.
to make the Chi^m'aa celebration you and the Old Banner, the Baptist
Wlmf'MmUh" DldH« M«»ii?
and {uralsh UiS«iipimwii»ati«kMi1liaf.,saa
nako Uiat MBOut Otplttl oaMOMm, A
lesa expenaive and at the aame time AND B i f l k c t o r , that haa been my intrial wiu cost yon Bottloa.. 'WrMs *#eay aad
a happier and merrier time than it atmctor.
A bright New Yorker won a bet that •ddrcH
Nathan Skaous.
he could got exactly the same answer
haa ever been before. May the re- Trammel, Ky.
to the same question from fifty people. Box 1001.
form ao happily begun continue, and
He asked tliem if they had heard of
Harvest
Bells
aaeach cloeing year bringa ita ChriatSmith's failure, and every one of the
maaholidays, let there be lees thought song book, in rotmd and shaped notes, fifty lutjulred, " What SmItliT"
In like manner when people are told
bestowed on what each is to receive, and words only. Takes the place of they can get roses by mail. If they are
but more concern about doing what all others where known. See what Is bright thuy will ask, what roses?"
If they nave not learned that there
we can to md»oUien happy, and said about it by aonio of the best Judges. are
roses autUi-oses, they should
so make the aeaaon the meet welcome ••Sound in doctrine." Di-. Broadus; the Dingee and Conanl Cu.'a New G
••Free of all trash," Dr. Manly: "The to lUm Cultnro and become posted.
•nd delightful of aU the anniverbest of all," Dr. A. J. Frost; " It is the
comuany makes a specialty of
aariea thiit come to our hearts and only song book of the kindtiltto be used This
sending the D. it
& C.
C. rosea
roses everywl
everywhere
roots,"
homes.
J . M. PunLtpa.
by BaptM churches and Sunday- by mail. They are -on their own
and how
which la another
schools,"
Dr.
Gumbrell,
President
Merfrom the T V P E W R r r B R &
Pembroke, Ky., Dec. 27th.
sood they are mny
cer UiUvoraity; "It Is by far the best fact that they have made the Compaq .Uw
aong bookforallpurposes I have seen," the largest rose growers Intiieworl
Dr. A. J . HoH, Oor. Sec., NashvUle, The book will be sent to any flower
lover on a request, a&d eai
TMui. Address W. £. Fenn. St Lonla, cants
win ipt besUe a copy ol
Mo. For sale by the B a p t i s t a k o Ra- p u T ' a m a ^ n e , "Buooess with F l ^ .
n.«m>B. Nashville, Tenn.
ere" The address is West Grove, Pa.
Tke Sarketa
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OBITUARY.

We miss thjr kind and willing hand,
A 1
Thy fond and earnest care;
HoneB-Obltuarr notioM not uoMdUut 900 Our life is dark without thee,
iMlIng b e t t e r wordawUlbetiiMrUdtrMat" eletar^bi
irii«,bu<C M
Milt will b* alMmrad (Or ••oh
word We miss thes everywhere.
bettor in every•ndihoDld be paidID
ID adTMioa.Count
Counttb«
tb« word*
•ndmn
• r - 'kam
^ axMtljrwhu th««hMg» "Shall we meet beyond tho river,
^ u wUl
wa]^.'
There's
wtU
Where the surges ceawe to roll,
. n ^ r q consolation
Where
in all the bright forever.
SMITH.—Wh»t man is he that liveth
In tlMU t|i«n wen
Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul.
andshaUnotsMdeatht ShaUheda
pe^j^e- s t o p t o
liver his aoul from the hand of the Resolved, That our loss is irrepar
ponder. T o get
gnveT By one man sin entered ioto able.
back flesh a n d
Reaolvtd, That we commond tJio
the world and death by sin and death
spirits is every( l UMian)
good
example of our brother toothvra
has passed upon ali men. From creathU^
Ucaolved, Thst we extend our ainI to c u r e
Inclij^fstion
tion down when the morning stan
Milioiisness aiul SicksaDg together for joy till Adam and rare coadolence and sympathy to tha
tcm*
Ere were placed in the garden o: family, relatives and frleuds.
.1 b.i*.
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- Eden's leafy bowers no deatli came to Jiesuhxd, That a coj>y of the»» t«»8
spread upon the miniitra
phosphites is prescribed by lead- mar the peace of happy home*, but oluUooH
ing physicians everywhere for ail- from that time till the present, doalb of the Sunday-achooi aud church, n
ments that are causing rapid luss with imperial sceptre has held des copy furoiahed tha family aud oud ried tw ice Hia flrat wifo, by whom
of flesh and vital strength.
potic sway. No climea or conditioDS sent to the BAPTihT AND ITEKT.KCROR he hnil tiflvon children lioru to hiin,
5cott*a Emulsion will do more than
haa gou« bijfnre to the heavtiiily niaato
• llaierinK Cough - It fortifies are exempt from his fearful ravagea with fC(|U(Hit to publiMii.
!
aiouH, while hit* lohl wife, by wboiu
T. O BKATTON,
the ay«t«ai ABiBSI oou^clis and cold». He is no respecter of persons. With
ihfi«4WS«»WilBo—.W.T. All
had fiv« cbiklian, ia left tu fullon- OD.
Qeo.
NK^L,
Jr.,
equal stepe he knocks at the palace
We va.'). ther«fur«>, with aad hearta
G. A. PuiLLirs,
gate of the rich and the hovel of the
auil s; iiipatiietio minda vomuiund thi*
Committee
poor. No earthly power can atay his
onward march of destruction. We
P. S.—Accordiug to the church d«nr b«trwived t^ompauiou and hor
littl«) uu«i* iuiu the Landa of hiui who
fMn-asd Prop, of may take the wings of the morning statistics of Watertowu he guvo more
doeth
ail thii g» weil; aud to the oldand fly to the uttermost parte of the for missions and pastor's salary thau
er
childtDU,
many of whom are oo
earth, and lo, He is there. Ha is here any member in the churcb; he waa
JElKlieS'
their way, we say to you and to all
in his conquering power. Our be soUberal.
hia Kraudchildreo, dry up your t«an
brother, Jo. Smith, is his viceosiiESs loved
and
look forward, having your hearta
tim. After a short bat severe and
Bucu.—Again the busy baud of
p w f u l illness, he breathed hie last death lias entsred our family aud prepared by grace divine, to mvet
at 4 :S0 o'clock, Sept. 9,1893. He was claimed one of our beloved members, your huaband, father and grandfaNuhTiUe, Tcttk-. bom Jan. 2-1,1S57, professed faith in whom we love and honor for hta many ther iu the realua of eternal bliaa,
where the wicked ceaae from troubBm ted n t r t r Taum' Ktnl eip«rl«Bot in Christ in the fall of 1873, and joined ncble traits of character. niiMll^ B O M U Mtf Buka, toA reu hU ex- Bound Lick Church, of which he H. E. Beach, Jr., was born iu Prince ling aud the weary are at rest. lo
ftaptetroBbookawhlckteMRullykept No
*teOMtt«aiM«k»boatUdsacl>ooL Wrlttfor lived a consistent and active member Edward County, Virgiaja, April 1>>, the death of Bro. London hia family
till his death. He was married to 1866, and died at his homo on Maiu has lu«t a devoted huaband and farwOrttiegee.
Miss Mittie Luck in 1879. It was his Street, in Clarkiiville, Tenn., Dec. 7, ther. the church a (x>nsist«>ot menibtr
delight to labor in his Master's vine- 1893.
and the community a valuable citiyard. He was regular in his attend
Although he has gone from our zen. Yet we in meekness bow and
ance upon the church services and midst, yet we sorrow not as thoa^ Bay, Thy will, O Lord, be done. KMt
the sessions of the Sunday school.
who hiive no hope. Very early iu on. dear brother, till we shall uiaet
Seldom indeed was his place vacant
life he professed fsitb in Chriat, and agaiu.
He was a faitiiful and efficient teach
fty request of the widow and chilon Sept. U , 1876, united with this
er. He used his means liberally for
A. L. S T V U E.
church. He was firm and decided lo dren.
the promotion of his Master's cause.
for Over rmy Teara
He took special interest in missions his religious opinions, yet unobtru
aive,
and
so
fer
as
his
health
would
MLLS.
WiMRtoW'
B SOOTHIXU STKUL- bat
yior tte |>roaipt Kellet and Speedj Core ot and contributeci much to their suppermit,
waa
always
ready
to
do
with
been
IUMXI
for
children KwtfeluR It
CMi, G i t e n t , U Grippe Hay Ferer, port It has been said the evil men his might what his hands found to aootbe* tho child, auften* tho giiui*. aldo
live
after
them,
but
the
good
is
in
BrmdUtIs, HewUcke, Asthaa, 8*re
TfenaL aw»twew, u d all OlMasn terred with their bones. Not so with do. To-day we are sure ha has been lays all pain, curat wind cuUc, ami 1«
•r-ttB MWf'Beai, 11n««t aud Laags. our brother. The evil, if indeed there borne from thia land of care and Bor- tbo boat rGiu<3dy tor lilarrhoea. I'went;fivecenia a botUo. Sold by all (JrugK'*"
was any, has not psned the tomb, row to that homo where cbangee nev tbruitf{bnut tho worUl.
O M V M I M Ca^ CMTaateDM. OarsblUiy, but the good is spoken of by every er come. We knew him ao a true
>••»••«•, P«w«r aad Imncdlate
one. The rule of his life was the friend, an affectionate husband and
Hartavillc. Trouadalo tk»unty. Tono.
••'T .
ScnUta.
golden rule given J>y our Savior," Do a kind aud loving father.
Having }ievn tuinK the wonderful laAlways tmOt for na«, reit pocket lize.
Although the time allotted him to baler, I llnil It one of tho l>e«t remnllM
Oncainte'k
wtli eoamae* too Umt it la unto othere as you would have them
•a abaeiata aiimiifty IM-evnT peraon In erery do onto you," which he followed with work on earth for his Maatnr waa for CataiTh I over ns«d, and 1 have trial
taarily. Jaaaeaadeadoraed byorers^clergyaiaa. Balami of iMadaoha and bad eolda greater success than most men. He short, yet there was much in his life many. 1 wish all who aro «uiT(trinK
wfll gad la ttlmajBata relief.
with i-atarrh had It. for I bulieT* it
Priaa lOa. poatpaSd. Besilt b7 ntoney order was a friend to whatever promised worthy bf imitation.
poaial wmte or S-eeat ataaiM addreoa all or good, a foe to whatever promised
would euro them. 1 would not be withlUtolved,
Thai
we
As
n
Sunday
dan w m a m s * AJOTBKruccroB.
1). S. KKKI>.
evil. He was m o d ^ and unassum- •ohool tender the family of our de- out It for anything.
Iteglster
of
Trouadalo
County.
ing in his demeanor, courteous and ceased brother our heartfelt love and
After
Darkness
Hve
advortiacmont.
kind, ever considerate of the feelings sympathy, and let us kisi the hand
of others, fair and honest in his deal- Uiat smites in love, deepisiog not the
llelMay Excirslen Rate«.
ings with his fellows, gaining and re- chastening of the Lord.
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
tahiing in a remwkable degree (he Betolvcd, That these tributes of
Oonfldirooe and estera of those with respect be spread upon the minutes Louis By. has arranged to sell holiwhom he came in contaot. ,In the of our Sunday-school and a copy be day excursioa rates from all ticket
discharge of the duUse arising from furnished the BArrtsr avd R E F L B O T O B sUtions on its liae Dsc. 22ad to 25tb
The Shiewd and SacceMfnl
inclusive, and Dec. 80th to Jso. lat,
Uie Tarione relations of life, as dtiB n m e v Man is he who haa t h e zen, neighbor, Sunday-school worker, for publication.
inclusive, with extrome limit to Jso.
MRS. JNO. HDBST,
nenre t o irtrike ont and
ohoroh member, brother, son, hua8,1894,
at one and one-third fsre for
0 . D . BUNTON,
band» he had few equals and perhaps
the
round
trip. Take advantage of
H. W. Birraa,
nosuperioia. Blessed are (Ito d e ^
these
rates
and spend Christmas with
Committee.
which die in the Lord from henoethe
old
folks
at home.
Unanimously adopted by the Bap
forth, yea s d t h the Spirit thst thejr
w f a e ^ J ^ d o w pompetiton are
tist Sunday-school, CUrksville, Dec.
may rest from thefar labora, and their
jiifc^ b e j g ^ ^
c o n f e r t h e w n k i do follow them. Our brother 17,1893.
CHUECHJJITTBBS,
qoMtiaai That^a how b e geti.to has been taken in manhood's strength,
LoKDOif.—Died at hislhome near
f b o fio^ J ^ i t a y s t h e r a
in the midst of a useful life. We Kdth, Oatoosa County, Ga., on Deo. S e n d t e n c e n t s in sumpt Md
rou will receive four copies of ptir new.
know not why, but lift oar sorrowing 1,1898, Bro. Henry London, aged 79 jandsome
and complete Churoh Letw
hearta to God and say, "Thon, O yean. He had lived in this commu- You wlinike I t It comprises a
Ood, luoweat why; thou knowest lity for more than twenty years, and of Dismission in regular form, a retoni
1894 IS COMING,
NoUce of RecepUon and printed mar^best; thy wiUba dons."
had lived a consistent and devoted nal stub, tor preserving a permanent
aad
tiMBknTO
BXIUOTOB Wa miss tliee, oar dear biotlier,
member of tlia Baptist Churoh for a record.
Wa mtaa thM from thy place.
Prices: One dollar pays for fifty lo^
hoipitoMy ofwui i t i o o l n n ^ and
period of forty-five years, loved and ters,
bound In board cover. Fifty
•tanadii x e ^ to Mnre to ita ntmort A ihsidow o'er oar life is east,
Mpeotsd by his choroh and ail who pays for twentiy-flve letters h i . t i
d O i t i n k g i t o u l e bnahiMi interIT hfan, both IS a Christian and a manllla cover. All sent by n»lliP®?
Address BAPHsr Airo B « » M O T O « .
miia the aaoihina (rf thy f ^ dtixen. Bro. London had iMen mar^ free.
Send in your o t d a n .
Nashville, Tenn.

B e e c h a m ' s

Scoffs Emulsion

I|J,JEIIIIIGS,

COLLECE,

THE eEST W

A N D

KNOWN!

ADVERTISE

P.

To tte Baptists ef Tennessee.
R H F . U l V i f r
iSi/;
Will you please read what your
Conesponding Secretary, Bev. A. J.
I see an article in your paper of
aHD N E U R A L G I A .
Holt, D.D.,saya about Ekrvest Bells Sn/reretfMMUB
Oct. 19.
headed "Teimeesee Aa«lll«Wd)
wasMwiej
JW—
d MM«4
OClfM«.
song
book!
Bocistion," signed M. D. J. Said
wAirli teUmwhMt
bo canj
The Harvest Bells song book com- really mre, tha
cm
article says: "Five of the weakest
MMMm
U'I'W, ^dbowtoi
lagtbem,aadboi
binea
the
following
excellendea:
1.
iaexpejiMiveennh
churches of said Association with
W.'R. J O k f i 8 t 6 l l ,
Eminently Scriptural in doctrine. 2.
poor reporta sent up requests for let642
W.
Main atM
loulwina.Ky.
Ey
thmie
m
poetic
execution.
3.
The
ters of dismission to unite with two
music la sweat, easily learned, the
similar churohes, one from the Clinp a ^ quite melodious and harmoton and the other from the Northern,
nious. 4. Every variety of Scriptural
4 jl^
.
iu forming a new Association." Bro.
M. D. J. speaks slightly of seven WHAT At.AIIAMlANS HAY AIIOUT THK subject is well treated. May these
s!* I
Harvest Bells ring on until the final
KLKCTKOrOlSK.
churches, aud conveys ao idea that
harvest home be sung.
aaid churches are not much anyway.
T o b e h a d a t the^BANISX AHD BBW.
C.
Joiner,
Dothan:
"
I
n
my
If those seven churches wore weak
judgment
too
much
cannot
be
said
FLBoroa
Book House or of W. E
and made poor reports, thst hbould of the Electropoise as a remedy."
Fenn, author and owner, St. Louis
not be a barrier to righta and privi
Thos. W. Haisted, Buckhorn: " I
legea. He further iys: "Tho Ten- have used the Electropoise sucoeM- Mo,
iiflSHee Association loves her weak fully iu canes of rheumatism, la
— IF BO. TAJOt TH«——
children too well to let them go off grippe, conetipation, female comBaperior advantacea.
and sUrve." I fear love is too strong ilaints, chills and fever, typhoid
I 6end potUUforclrcnlan.
ever and kidney complainUi and
that will deny our churchea or chil- would not be without it for any
dren rights and privileges that they known amount."
are lawfully, juaUy and religiously
John School, Birmingham: "The
entitled to. Kouie likely loves her Electropoise acts as both doctor and
(LoBiavlUe » KaahvtUa MmU Mam*.)
children so well she will not lot them drug store for me."
a*
J, McKee Gould, Boligee: " I
AMD YOU WILL BS
THBODOn
read the Bible.
have known the Electropoiee to do
WITH
Baptist principles are dearer, or some wonderful things in the way of
ahould be dearer, than our love for relieving sickness."
Th0 Maximum af*Speed,
weak fhurches, or our love for any
Rev. C. W. O'Hara, Columbiana:
The Maximum of Comfort,
Afwoeiatlon, or the good will of a few " I look upon the Electropoise as the
Moderators or D. D.'s. Baptist prin- most wonderful intrnment In its curaThe Maximum of tafoty*
tive effects of anything extant."
ciples cannot, dare not deny churches
W. T. Wagnon, Georgiana: " Yoti ttnaliiei
that are in good atandiog letters of may put me down as one of the best
dismission. The idea of churches friends of the Electropoise."
The Minimum of R a t M ^ ItOCBLe
atating in their request their reason
Rev. Jamee A. Heard, D.D., Flor- IrMct-lMte
for wishing letters is only a matter ence: " I am a walking advertise- aa.oo.
RIFLEStS.*
of courtesy. Churches may or may ment for the Electropoise."
WATCHES
Rev. L. A. Dsrsey,D.D., Lafayette:
not give their reasons, and Baptist
Every
family ought to have an Elecprinciplee will not allow an Associatropoise."
tion to deny letters or even question
E.T.Davis,Birmingham: "Iwould
their motives. Talk to me about lov- not give up my Electropoise for two
ing weak churches too well to let drug stores and a doctor thrown in.
them gooff and starve—just I k them
Mrs. DeUa R. Milsape, IsbeU: " I
starve to death and be laid beneath would not be without mv Electropoise
Matthew Henry's Commentary ou the Bible.
the sod rather than trample Baptist for many times ita cost."
Claude Toney, Blocton: " I can now
principles under foot.
walk four milee without crutches, and
e Volumea. cloth, aiS.OO.
But it is said by some that church- before 1 began using it I could not
es and Associations ara like bees— walk four steps without them.
Rev. W.C. Hearn, Talladega: " My
they may swarm themselves to death.
I have bad some experience with general health is better than f w six
6 Volumea. half Woroeco. aiS.OO
bees, and agree that there is some years. My wife and I use the Eleci ropoise with good effects."
danger of that. But the greatoat
A. J. Gamer, Sloes: "W;hen I bedanger in that is in the swarm being gan using the Electropoise I w « g h ^
A new larsia typo adltlon.
detained and not allowed to come out 118 pounds, and now I weigh 140
at the proper time. Bees practice K>Uttds."
C. A.G. Holingsworth, Mink: " We
another course that proves more disSample Pasea Sent on^ppHoatlorv
astrous to beee than the practice of use it for evervthing that we would
swarming themselves to death, and use medicine for."
WHAT rr IS.,
Marion Brown, Detriot: "Buy a
that is, the bees have a way of killing doctor; he don't w t j o u but 126
S I ' U R G E O N S A I D : ^ "Matthew Heniy is the most piou.s
and dragging out to pravent a awarm, and wili cure tha whola famUy."
and I never knew a hive thst pracFor further information in regard and pithy, sound ancl sensible, suggestive and sober^ tcr.sc
tice* that course to prevent a swarm to the Electropoise, and for a fifty-page and trustworthy."
but what the worms ate them. But pamphlet describing t m t m e n t and
"There is nothing to L>E
testimonials of w«P<»n«bla
SUNDAY
SCHOOU TIMES:
likuly said Association may say they giving
?«rtiSi. write to Dubds & Wabb. 64 compared with
divided s d d churohes' letters, only to CI Cole building, NashTilla, Tenn. [
uant and practical
laid the matter over tUl next Assooia
NEW
YORK
.
tion. Next Association may or may
No (yoniilct.
not come; but if it does come it will
most familiar with the very best commentane^ of this genbe compcMd largely of other men, When science fails to agree with the eration, rtre most able to appreciate the unfading frwhness,
who may do better or may do worse. Bible there need be no doubUngs or the clear analysis, the spiritual force, the^qumi»t,Juraor,
Let that be as It may, that will have wonderings as to the result. Again and the Evangelical richhess of Matthew HenryV Exposinothing to do with tha post, as the and sgain the seemhig differencea tion of the Old and New Testaments."
'
tima and place was fixed for the or- which have arisen hava vaniahwl hi
T H I S
I S
F O I ^ V O U .
'
ganixttion and both letter and pree- the light of a taller knowledge. So
bytary called and neither one grant- itwill ba as we continue to learn. We
We will
sell the set
to you on the installment
plan as follow:
.
..
U _ I « AA^VMUUTN BIMDINAR.
ed—hence there was no organization. aiiall stand more and mora in awe
Half
Moropoo Dln<UnK
Cloth Btndlna.tso«
Bnt I most say a few words about and admiration of that infinite wis- i -t paj-mcnt, caA xrllU orfcr00 M iwrBMl, ca»ll«IUl
. 1 so
U
iNrwcnt,
1
l
u
o
t
x
>m
dale
<
>
{
otilcr,„......
3 00
thoM saTen weak chorohes with poor dom which is aboveall haman knowl- i I ;mrwcul, I moiitU (r j» dalnof order-.™.SM
. 3 80
14
iiarMMil,
S
W«
K
TEW
aate
tiitr^...
fri>n latocf nrdrr... " **
.sea
reporta. They are all good country edge " a s the heaven ia I d ^ above ,.l{utiiiriil,aiui-«.
^SOO
l
i
b
parnwot,
a
mas.
Iiuir
date
nl
ordor..;..
llh jiiyuie-ii." ""»- f"'®
enter...
* n"""dalowl oAler.... . 3 U
chotohee, though I do not claim to be the •arth.-*-5«I.
fUi i'»r?<"nl»'•« iur».fii.ui ailn«fompr«.. . . a w OUlmhparwuC
raTmenl, 3 UM. <n>m djUi o( onW.....SCO
^100
•Jfli
jmyiucol,
t«>m
3M
personally acquainted with but one
...3 00 7rti ••riBoat.« u»« Mwa da^fli "filar
—When a man daima to love God Jill ]w)rai(>tit, (t mod. liwm data til ortlor..-.413 00
of tlmn, and that ii Bdhel, a mem..4U00
Tbtal..
Tttiai J M l 11
— — — —
Total
bar of Clinton AiMciation, which is with aU hia heart, yoa can cwiacally
Spaeiel
eaeh
ratea
to
mntatam.
CLUBA ^ lundey ^ e e l T e i i H a ^ •^h**.
tha mother of mora chorohes m d has find oat whether he means it b7 gologteai Claaaaa, etc.
sent out more rnkdsters and daaoona ing to him with a coUacticm basket.
Baptist a^d l ^ l e ^ r ,
to othar chorahea than a a / o t h «
Naahvlll*. Tenn.
ohnrah in tha Olinion AsavdaSoo; —A dvil tongna it a battar weapand aftar havhig hmu scraped off on on tluHi a bowia knife.
Those W e a k Churebcs.

every side and corner there is only
one chuieh In said Assodatk)n that
is as strong in numbers as Betitel,
and that churoh ia near a minUig
town. And Bethel is liring yet—had
four profesaionalast night.
Brother Editor, if I am off on Baptist principlss I beg you to show me
where I am oil the track and set me
right, for I want to be a Baptist.
J. B. CABOEK.
Hind's Creek, Tenn.
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Brownsville Female College,
(43 YEARS OLD)
Clkimt to Stand, aa to tba Subatantiala of Higher Education,
Spring f ^ - S s f i ^ Jan. 25,1894.
IN T l l E PltONT ItANK OP ASIERICAN PEMALK COLLEGES.
Tho leMt oxpeiwlve iehool of lu giudb. North or Soulhi only sj'ecialiiith m luaohcrH; nvc
HBALTlirtjL
iilcp for loildlty: perb»pa be mo»t exteudua curdculum lo bu founa ju any Soutn
deKr«e«;; evorr
i
era fomklo oolIeK*. Nonntl oourwH oBered to taMbem In Muatcnl and Lltcrkry duimrtmenU.
AGOE6SIBLE.
•Uwnlagog In Munlc and Art •Imltsr to those enjoyed lu Now York and Hoston. Elc\;yn teucli
era. four mmlci and seven femalec-^some of Uium of »cknowk'(l«od •daptcUncsx for their work
in tweoty-ttve atato*. and abhMul. I.angua(oa actually studied, KnRllHh, Latin, Urci'li, I' ri-ntii.
• T H O B O U G H . tlerman.
Spanlsn. Whole course of pure Mathematics studied, IncludlnK Calrulus.
^ I StJ8l«tt.VKtLErKV/

t h e BAPTIST, Established 1836. THE BAPTIST REFLECTOR, Established 1871.
PoWlshedoTOrj Thursday >

N o 8alOOI1t«—^'prcataloguo address One of the Strongest Faculties amongr all the Girls' Schools of

the South. Second half year begins Jan. 22,1894.
Th. SMITH, A M., Pres. (Alumnus of University of Virginia.)

W. 8. AYLAND, Prtsidbnt.

WARD
SEMINARY

I«tal
Tipped.l

EVER READY 0RE55 STAY

OLD SEWES, VOL. LVIIL

Will Rot
Thronirb.

•ee Kaaie "EVER MBJlUX" oa Hack or facliMlas-.

For Young Ladies.

Acknowledged the

best DRESS S T A Y On the Market

The present seBsion baa thus far
Mads with Outta Pcrchs on bolb side* of atoul and warranted water-proof. All other atajrs on) » 1 T
FLOATS®
been the moat proaperoas for sev- mads dllterenllr and will nut. BvWMrwaflaiitotlaBik Take iiuuu but tbo "£vvr Beudy."
eral yean. The school ia admiUannfactnredbytbcYPSILANTI DRC88 STAY MFC. CO., Ypsllanti, Mioh.
rably equipped The Corps of
FOR SAItB BT AU. JOBBEBS AND BETAn4EBa.
I MonBL DRES.S BTBEL CO., 74 Grand St.. Now York.
FOR TABLE LINEN.
Teachers is large. Only special- SPBCIAL
OBPOTti. ( mtOWN « MBTZNBU, Sifi Market tiUwoU Sau IViiooUoa
THC pjJOOTcn a OAMDLE CO,. cimti.
ists are employed, and no expense
is spared to make the home comforts all that could be asked.
Popils are allowed to attend
their own chorohes every Sabbath.
The Time to Turn Over
The next term begins Jan. 15th.
Send for catalo^e oir call at the
A Nfiw Leaf.
school for any information. Address
Eminent Divines, Bible Scholars and prominent Sunday- The fallen and withered leaves
J. D. BLANTON, Preset.,
school workers testify to the superiority of this over all other editions,
of last summer are not lost Each
Nashville, Tenn.
it is conceded to be the
one of them is fnlHlling its misI F YOU WANT
Leading Sunday-school Teachers' Bible sion in fertilizing the earth, in reFURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
of the world.
storing some portion of what it
It wUlkIw»j> pay jwx to call to see or correapond with
The only Self-Pronouncing Sunday-school Teachers' Bible ever has received, so that the promise
published.
A. J. WARREN,
of a coming fruitful summer may
Nashville, Tenn.,
The Book is bound in a variety of styles, to suit all tastes.
not fail.
Maanfacturer snd Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In aU kinds ol
From the soiled, blurred and
Parlor, ClutlDbor, Dlolnr Koom, Library,
RaU and Office Furniture,
blotted leaves of the past year's
Cur:«d Hair, Cotton. Cotton-top, Shuck and
Exeelslor Hattreises.
For circular giving full and specific information, write to the
record the business man may learn
All kinds of Bed SprlnQi. Cots and evcrythinf
pertaining to the furniture trade.
lessons
of wisdom to guide him in
Catalogues furnished on application. All or*
BAPTIST
AND
REFLECTOR,
dsrs will hare prompt attention.
the conduct of his affairs during
A. J. WABBBN
Nashville, Tenn. the year now beginning.

NINETY-FOUR.

The Holman Self-Pronouneing

Soflday-Scliool Teactes' OiHe.

Prices Range From $3.50 to $12.50.

The columns of the Baptist

Tb«
sowar has no
aeeond chance. If
tflrat
yon
ee^ b« sura and start i

AND Rkflectok boar testimony to

GIVEN
AWAY.

FERRY'S
SEEDS.
Vtnr^ Seed AnaniU for 18M ,

ontaliia the sum and subnlance/
of the latestflBmilnttimowledga. Every planter should ,
have It. Sent free.

rnc^

Sermon Notes.
A selvotion from outlines of diRoourses delivered by Rev, Charles H.
Sparireon at the Metropolitan Tabemscle. 4 vols. 12mo. cloth. Price,
HJOO.
[Everything from Mr. Spurgoon bears the alanip of his porsonalily. it is remarkable to what an extent that is true of •• My Sermofl Notes," a selection
from outlines of his discotuws. They come vitaiiied and suggestive from his
hand, and are all the more helpful to the preacher, as they are not worked'out
intofinishedform for the pulpit, and ho can use them without runninir into
plagiarism.—Independent.]
J a c k s o n , Tenn.,
Manufsotavers of School, Ohuroh This valuable Ubraiy is offered free to every one sending the names of
three nsw subscribets to this paper and'six dollars. Books forwarded b j
and Office Fojmitnroi Schools and
express. If sent by mail, add fifty cents for postage. Address
Ohnrohn seated in the best manBAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, T e n n .
ner. Offioea furnished. Send for
catalogue.

j m orncE FonmE co„

f

JAMES Ta CAMP,
BookandJob Printer
AND BINDER.

• an imimmmm,

FMBtUwsCamrSMvtpUDa. Work ant
slass a»S srines roseasbls.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
617 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.,
VanntMturm and DMlera in Hlgb Grade

^

I A N O S
A N 0
O R G A isj s .
mSTBUlOUlTS BOLD OK rAVOBABLS TBRIta.
Call on «u or writ* for tmis and prloMh

the fnct that the
SUCCESSFUL MEN

are the men who advebtihe
JUDICIOUSLY,
BUT LIBEBALLT,
men who in "dull times" put forth
increased efforts to let the world
know what they are doing.
To all such men the

Baptist

and

Reflector

extends a helping hand, pledging
itself, to the utmost of its ability,
to Oo-operate in the work of repairing damages and rebuilding
on sure foundations the temple of
prosperity.
'Ouradvertising c o l u m n s are
hospitably open. Oome in and let
us work together. We are sure we
can help yoo.
BAPTIST AND BEFLECTOB.
anWIFE
ASfh M'ltaHtefliiBi IBHWSIIIMII

11,1894.
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man utterance, but there is nothing for that he himsrif also was "compassed with Infirmity." Whoso tenof the kind on record."
derand
loving as bet When onearth,
—The people of Nashville celebrat—Rev. George Frederick Burgoyne he "went about doing good." The
ed JacliBon'H day last Monday by a
Howattl, D.D—a^uu Howlett, Hew- wail of anguish assisted his steps.
big ball, of course. That is the
lett, E. Ross, Wm. Lord Moore, Each burdened oue found in him a
usual way'people hete and elsewhere
Joseph Leger, etc.—has at last been compassionate friend. At the grave
have of celebrating any great event,
caught in the mrahes of the law and of Lazarus, when ho saw the grief of
unless it be by getting drunk. They
has come t3 grief. He was last the little group of mourners, and the
itVen celebrate the birthday of our
week convicted in the United States ravages of death as the ctuse of huLord in this last way.
Court at Jackson of fraudulent use man transgression, " Jestu < wept."
of the mails and sentenced to nine When appioadiing Jerusalem, ire ars
—It has been terribly cold in Euyears in the penitentiary at Cleve- told that, " when he wm eome^near
rope of late. Parsons have frozen to
Und, Ohio, and to pay a fine of $1,600 he beheld the dty and wept over i t "
death in England, J'aris, Vienna,
and the costs of the case, amounting To Jesus, then, we may go without
Madrid, Berlin and other points.
to 122,000. Howard has had quite a doubt or fear and t d l of oar needs.
Wagons have been abandonetl in
checkered career. He was bom in But in addition to this. Christ is a
the streets of London. Traffic is alEngland, but came to this country being of infinite wiadom, and heoee
most stopped. The Thames is frozen
over from Windsor to Toddington. —On several occasions lately we as a young man and after various knows exactly what is suitsd'to our
Such weather causes only greater have seen valuable farming imple- adventures he turned up in Atlanta, condition and just how. to help. It
sufferiag among the poor.
ments lying out in the field, having professed conversion and joined the was weU said by a trusting saint,
evidently
been left there when the First Baptist Church, claimed a call " Jesus makes no mistakss."
—The Congiess of the United
to the ministry, became pastor of the
Slates reconvened last Wednesday. work upon the previous crop was Baptist Chuich at Forsythe, Ga , And theii, bssidss having a tender,
Several days were spent ineffectually done to await the next crop. It was recommended to the pastorate of loving hctt^and wisdom unerring,
in trying to get a quorum so that the would have required very little time the First Baptist Church, Jackson, our glorious Redeemer is able to help.
tariff bill might bo considered. There and trouble to put them under a Tenn., was called and accepted. One might hara an earthly f i ^ d
is much important- legislation to twme shelter, where they would be pro- Being a man of brilliant parts be poesssaedof a compasaionato nature,
before this congress—such as the tected from the elements. But here was at first quito popular, but soon and who would know poadblyhow to
tariff bill, the federal elections bill, they were left, through rain and snow the brethren discovered in various tid. butitmlghtbebeyondhisabUity.
the silver question and the Hawaiian and sleet and sun, to rust and decay. ways thst he was a fraud and they But the Heavenly Ffisnd is omnipoaffair. We trust that all legislation In consequence, the same implements so published him. He'promptly tent. Nothing Istoo haid for him.
' Twas he who spoke the worlds into
may lie overruletl to the good of the which would, if taken care of, last sued them for damages and after a
existence, and who upholds aU things
some
eight
or
ten
years,
would
last,
people and to the glory of God.
thus exposed, not more than two or ong trial and great expense the by the word of bis power. He can
—On last Monday night a fire threo, and then have to be mended ury returned a verdict of one cent create and he can destroy. He can
broke out in the Casino at the half of the time. Such laziness—for damages. These brethren at Jack- raise to gloiy or dash to ruin. Hence
World's Pair which quickly spread there ia no other name by which to son deserve the thanks of the denom- we can be in no atn^ts or sink to no
to the Music Hall and then to the call i t - i s inexcusable. It is crimi- nation for their exposure of this depths where he cannot save or
Manufactuiers' Building, and before nal. How can a people ever prosper ireverend fraud, even at great ssai- bless.
fioe to themselves. Howard married Another consideration should be
it could be cheoktd had resulted in a with such methods?
s
most excellent young lady at connected with the foregoing, withloss of about 11,000,000. including a
—Apropos
of
the
claim
made
by
Jackson.
We feel very sony for her out whidi all the rest would not be
number of foreign exhibits in the
Manufociurers' Building which had Prof. . Garner that he had discovered and for her mother, but have no so comforting. This Almighty, wise
not been removed. It seems as if the language of the monkeys, about sympathy for him. Lst us hope that and bring friend, it cot^ned to no
the misfortunes of the Fair have not which we wrote last week, we take the Howard case wiU be long remem- one epot, but is alwi^s aeoessible.
yet ended. It does not pay to defy the following extract from the Ncuh- bered in Tennessee and* teach our « Where'er wo seek him. he is found,
mile Banner: "Paul De Challu Baptist people to be veiy careful And every place is hallowed ground."
Uod.
agrees with Prof. Gamer in the ex- about entertaining strangers, lest
—The Louisiana State Lottery, istence of a Simian dialect, but the they sometimes entertain, not angels, Though there may be loved '<mea
on earth who would rsspond toour
which for so long has been an octopus, proof of it doesn't seem to go further but frauds, unawarss.
cravings for? Empathy, and into
a giant upas tree upon American than the utterance of certain ejacu
whose wiUing eais we might pour
soil, haq finally been compelled to latory sounds expressive of certain
Tell .Tesws.
our tale of grief, yft between na and
remove to Honduras. It is said that emotions common to all animals.
Uiem there may intervene thousands
another lottery on a smaller scale has The difference between such sounds
BY asv. J. B. TAVLOH, D.D.
of
miles. But this friend is e m near
been started in New Orleans, which and human speech is that one comes
at
hand. With the eye of faith we
it has been enabled to do by public instinctively while the other has to It is related concerning the discimay
behold him; with the words of
plssof
John
the
Baptist
that
when
sentiment there. We are not sur- be learned. A chitiken, for example,
prayw
we may eaU down rioh bleMthmr
friend
and
teacher
had
been
prised at this. The explanation is hatohed in an incub^or and brought
"'
simple. New Orleans is a Oatholic up without ever seeing another chick- murdered, they "went and told tags on our heada.
Tried, afflicted, tempsst-tosssd
city and OathoUo sentiment is always en would when it became a full Jesus." And so now, though esn
on the side of the saloon and the grown rooster crow at the approach turiss hava roUed by aince the God- one, hast thou ti^s Jesus for thy
walked ^ the earth in human confidential friendl • Then dost thon
gambling den and anything immoral. of day, give the note of warning
form,
may
people in their times of trid know the sweetest asorat in aU the
80 you belong to <Ae ohuroh it dossn't when a h%wk was seen and sound
and
sorrow
go to the same Almighty univaise; then thou eans't not be
make any diffsrenee with them what the familiar poultry yard call when
friend.
^
They
wttl find him " a very mUy destitute, for ha "is a friend
yon do. We ate glad, though, that foodisdiseoverad. AU of this would
ptsemt
help"
in
time of trouble, for that stioksth oloser than a bzothar.**
thepnsent lotteiy must necessarily oome to him without any teaclUng,
he
is
tha
same
yesterday,
to-day and H» wOl^amwr kavanor Ibnaka"
be more or less local, as it cannot use and the same is probably true of the
foievw." Thank God for this prec- thee. Go to him humbly, confiding*
the United States mails.
aUeged monkey dialect. If apes had ioos troth.
H
ly, continnaUy. Nay, Uva at Us feet,
—The qusstlon of having the Cor- vocal organs and powsrof speech Jssus has a heart to tj/mpoff*'^ and "in avny t U ^ make known
bett-Mitohell fight in Florida is still akin to that in man, it seems tha with his paopla. i|IHe is "touched with your request unto him." Thua thou
undeoidad. Oov. MitoheU dsolnies some, of the many whose whole life the fe^U^ of our infirmities." He Shalt have the peace which pasaeth
that the fight shall not coma off and has been spent among human bdngs can have oompassioo on the ignorant undmnrtanding.
p
the olttb In Jaeksonville deolarss thatr to the exclusion of their own spedes and on Utam tliat ara out of tha way. Salem. Va.
it shall AU good people, in Florida would have nuide soms eBiirt at hu
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and out, are in sympathy with Oov.
Mitchell. All bad people, in Florida
and out, are in sympathy with the
Jacksonville club. We shall
which is stronger. A prizs fight ia
only different from a bull fight in
that there are two human brutes engaged in It instead of one human and
one bovine brute. It is simply a
contest of brute foree and has nothing elevating or ennobling about it.
On the contrary, it attracts the thugs
and sports and all the gambling elements, and is debasing snd demoralizing in the extreme. One prize fight
can do more harm in a night than ten
churches can undo in a year.
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